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REMINDER: SATAN NOT YET CHAINED!
By Herbert W. Armstrong

now has but a short time -

G

HE WILL NOT GIVE

od has given us significant and important
victories very recently. He
has openeil new and extremely importa)1t doors
for conveying His Gospel
message to NEW AUDIENCES in NEW AREAS! He
has delivered us , for the
time being, from the foreboding State of California
lawsuit that hong .like a
foreboding cloud over us.
But we must REMEM-

BER:
The dropping of the lawsuit
by the California attorney general was only a single battle vice
tory - NOT THE END OF THAT
WAR! .And Satan is still on his
throne, unchained, knowing he

and

up!

The attorney general of California and those politically behind him, beside those civil service. bureaucrats in the attorney
general's department, and the
judges who were, tosay the least;
irritated by our dynamic resis-

tance and refusal to "cave in"
that God's Church put up, are
angry and will yet seek to win a
next round of this war, if possible.
I cannot read the· attorney
general's mind, but 1_ would
guess he would like to carryon
his political crusade to become
the governor. .
There is, in this world, the
way of life of self-seeking and of
competition that leads to the ECSTACY of winning, and the AGONY of defeat. The attorney general and those whos'e interest is

. \lOlitically with him are not now
going to just lay down and play
"dead."
Already a new political movement is in evidence in Sacramento to try to introduce and pass
another bill in the legislature
that will amend the Petris bill,
and restore that part on which
the attorney general really based
his lawsuit and claim to ownership and total supervision of
churches.
Actually, the original bi!l,
which the Petris bill rescinded,
was aimed at cults like the Jonestown tragedy - cults that were
not really ' responsible churches
in the accepted sense. I under-'
stand there is <V1other organization of some sort, claiming now
to be a "church," which in reality is not a real church but engaged in a more or less criminal
activity. Those embittered by

the Petris bill still want legislation to g'o after these ucults" posing as churches for legal protection. But if they can now succeed, it may' give' the atto rney
general's office legal grounds for
renewing his laws uit against
God's C hurch. I'm sure those of
that view would rejoice if they
yet could DESTROY the Worldwide C hurch of God, or take
over its.current assets, I say c'urrent assets, 'because there is NO
WA Y they can destroy or STOP
the Work of the living God. But
they could, if they ever won, take
over what current cash assets are
in Pasadena and perhaps millions of dollars worth of properties.
Anyway, remember we have
won a crucial BATTlE - but not
yet the WAR!
- And remember, Satan is more
subtle and diabolically clever

'SATAN DECEIVE AND USE ME?
NEVER!!'
By Herbert W. Armstrong

F

or the moment: I ' was
much discouraged and
grieved. If you had lost a
half dozen, a dozen or more
of your "loved ones," how
would you feel? It seemed
for the moment that we
had lost from the Church
mor!! than half of the top.ranked.evangelists. The result of Satan's intensified
wrathful attack against Je. sus Christ and the Church
at this END time! I mourn
more over such a loss than
one by death. Don't you?
Yet when I stopped to jot
down the names of those
evangelist-ranked, those still
loyal and solid outnumber
those gone two to one!
Vet I loved those who are now
outside the Church. Jesus would
understand. He suffered the
same experience, when '"from
that time many of his disciples
went back, and walked no more
with him. Then said Jesus unto
the twe lve, Will ye also go away?
Then Simon Peter a nswered
him, Lord, to whom shall we go?
thou hast the words of eternal
life" (John 6:66-68).· And even
one of Jesus: 12 apostles betrayed Hiin!
But if even Jesussuffered persecution, so must we who follow
Him. And if He had to suffer
seeing those who had bee n with
Him turn away, so must we who
are :ait hful in His Ch urch today .
In actu al fac t, of those now
out, I would shift the majo r gUilt
from them to the real enemy,
Satan. He is the only real en~-

which we may, "let -our guard
petition, resentment of authorioursciv<:is sus·:t'f'ovei"one.
ceptible to being lII:ceived .and
So this man began to think of
used by Satan, and" also certain
. himself as "scholar." He began
ways' in which we may open the
to work on that which he was not
door for a demon to enter and
fitted to do. He began a "schol,possess us.
arly" checkup on the doctrines
God's Word warns us to be
of God's Church. In his "schQIconstantly ON GUARD against
arly" research he began by mis-'
Satanls wiles.
understanding Acts 17: II ,
Let me give you some examwhere those at Berea " were
. pIes.
more noble than those in ThessaFor instance, consider a man
lon ica. in t hat they received the
who was consciously pained by a
lSooSATAN,_51
feeling of inferiority. Everyone
of us experiences an uncomfort- ,
able' sense of inferiority at times.
I'm grateful that God caused me
to read someplace, when I 'was
only 18 or younger, that it is
indeed a wise man who knowshis
own weaknesses, his shortcomings and limitations, as well as
his ta lents , abilities a nd '
DON'T SO UNWISELY UNDERESstrengths. I have ever since t ried
The Worldwide News was
TIMATE SATAN! Satan is the '
to know my own weaknesses as
swamped with reports on 'the
strongest being or personage
' well as abilities - to correctly
special Thanksgiving Sabbath
God ever created, except the
and properly assess myself.
from around the world. We appreciate the efforts o/the brethother two archangels Michael
Where there were lack of
ren who sent in reports and phoand Gabriel. Satan DID get to
strengths, and inadequacies, I
tos and regret that weare unable
the more than a half dozen tophave relied on the POWER OF
to
use more of them.
ranking ministers in God's
GOD or avoided those fields or
Chu rch! Even though they _ endeavors I was unfitted for.
PASADENA - Church brethren
themselves do not realize it.
But consider a man who did
enjoyed home-cooked food, dances
But HOW? That is the impornot do that. This man, troubled
and fellowship around the world
tant question. How? For if Saby a feeling of inferiority, tried
No v, 15 as the y ce lebrated t he
tan co uld be cunning enough to
to find a way to "kid himself'
Church's victory in this particular
have gotten to them, perhaps he
out of it - to convince himself
aspect (If the legal stru ggle with the
co uld get to you or me - UNLESS
that he was not inferior. He destate of California. Pas'tor General
we understand HOW, and WHY
Herbert W . Amlstrong proclaimed
cided to become a "scholar." If
that day a spec ial Sabbath of
he got to them.
he could regard himself as one of
Thanksg
ivin g.
Let's think about that a whi le!
the e lite schol arl y, he reasoned.
The recurr ing theme reported
Let's be sure the rest of us do not
he would not have to suffe r the
here was one of unity, After the 21fall into Satan's trap! In what
feeling of infe ri ori ty. One talent
month I3wsuit against the C hurch,
way did those now on the outside
this man cer tainly lacked was
brethren welcomed the opportunit y
let their guard down? If we unthat of so und scholars;,ip. He leI
to mark the occasion with a day of
derstand th at - if we undera sense or VAN I TY lead him into
reasting - spiritually and phvsistand HO W Satan gets through
this, Now vanity is the very
call y.
to us. then we CAN be secure in
foundation of Satan's philosoThe Sheridan , Wyo .. and BilChrist and in His Church.
phy. It is self-centeredness. It
nngs, Mont.. churches featu red a
There are certain ways in
leads naturally to covet ing. comblend or Montana beef stew and
my. He is furious right now,

intensifying"his ' aUackl ' t'1igain, -warn all of you!
Vet iff say to 'o ne who is now
out: "The real blame is not
yours. Satan got to you - deceived you and .thus used you
agai~st Christ and the Church,"
he would bristle up in self-righteous anger. He would say: "Satan deceive and use me? NEVER! Vou accuse me of being a
minister of Satan? Satan could
never deceive ME!"
No, I don ' t falsely accuse - I ~
don't accuse such a former minister at all! I merely remove the
principal blame from him anc;I
lay it where it belongs - on
SATAN'
But do you think YOU are
immun~ from the wiles and subtle deceptions of Satan? Are
YOU stronger t han Satan?

doW.n'~~--" -make

a

than we, many times ov(:;r. God
set him on earth!s throne when
he was "perfect io all his ways
from the time he was created. "
He rebelled, revolted, turned
from the brilliant Lucifer to the
cunning, evil Satan. God is allowing him'to remain on that
throne, deceiving and misleading' an unsuspecting humanity
UNTIL He who qualified is established on tIiat tl)rone, and Satan chained and put for a thousand years into the "Qotlomless
pit," where he can no longer
sway mankind during thai Millennium,
If YOU don't fully realize it,
'Satan does - that now he has
but a SHORT TIME left. And he
hates most of all t.he ONE AND
ONLY place on earth where THE
GOVERNMENT OF GOD is administered - in this very Church of
God! We are near, about, at, or
just barely past, the 'time of Revelation 7 - the war in heaven,
from which Satan and his de. mons ar.e .. cast back down to
earth. And what then?
"And when the dragon (Satan) saw ' that he was cast unto
lhe earth , he persecuted the
woman" (God's Church - us).
Then, sOOn we are to be:. taken on
the "t,wo wings of a great e a gle"
to a place of safety and protection f rom Satan during the
Great Tribulation.
Yes: SATAN KNOWS how close
we areto that time. I.was personally persecuted ever si nce I first
wrote my first article and
preached my first sermon during the old ,"Sardis" days by
some of their ministers (NOT by
their brethren)!
But the fi rst time the Church
Is.. CHAINED, _
81

.Special Sabbath features
fe1ww,shipping, feasting
Wyoming cowboy chili, coupled
with old-fashioned Rocky Mountain fellowship. Flowers decorated

the tables in ·Rpckford , 111., while
the church in Jac1csonville, Fla., enjoyed various wines.
The Pasadena congregations enjoyed a special Friday night audiovisual Bible study by evangelists Joe
Tkach and Ellis LaRavia, and partook of a chicken dinner between
services the next day.
God's ministers worldwide exhorted the brethren to rejoice and
give thanks. The Geneva 'and Neuchatel churches in Switzerland met
together for the first time and
marked the occasion by drinking a
toast in honor ofMr. Armstrong and
Church treasurer Stanley R .
Rader.
"The feeling of joy was reat,"
wrote Bernard Andrist. the Ge neva
pastor, "A spi rit of peace and acknowledgement filled the ai r,"
Thl! Huntsville, Ala .. congregation encountered sore feCi from
hours of enthusiastic square dancin g, according to Gay C haney, Pas(See SABBAT H. page 3)
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TJza.tcher dile mm a: tou gh falk ,Jew ·results
PASADEN A -

When Marga·

ret Thatcher assumed office as Brit-

ain'S" prime minister in May, 1979,
'She warned her countrymen they
were shor:tly in for hard times ec0nomically.

But nobody knew, including undoubtedly tbe prime minister herself, that 19 months later times
would he this bad -

with the pros·

pect that .the bleakest days have yet

of British Industry (CB[), an orga·
nization comparable to the National
Association of Manufactur ers in the
United States, said in its quruterly,
the state of the British economy was
"the blackest ever."
The report said that the situation
will probably get worse in the next
quarter, with declining sales and rising unemploym ent. Seven oul of ~0

to come.

War 00 inftation

Mrs. Thatcher moved into 10

Downing Street (the official resi·

dence of the prime minister) with a
grim determination to slash inftation, limit wage hikes, reduce gov-

ernment spending and put a lid on
the increase in the country's money

supply.
.
Only her first goal has begun to
he reached. [nflation ' apparently
topped off at 22 percent last sum·

mer and is edging downward. But

virtually nothing else has heen
achiev.c:d. Instead. Britain is 'struggling through its dreariest doldrums

since the Great Depressi9D of the

1930$.
Every day brings more bad news
of plant closings, .impending bank· .
ruptcies and wholesale layoffs. The

ranks of Britain's unemployed have

swellCe! to i.1 million, fully 8.4 per·
cent of the naiioo's work force. In
Northern [reland, 15.3 percent of
workers are now on the dole, and
11 .6 percent are out of work in
England's north.
,.
In" ibe quarf.... ending. Sept .. 30,
industrial output plunged in alarm- .
ing 9.1 percent. The Confederati on

MARGARET THATCHER
companies reportedly will have to
layoff some of their workers in
order to stay in business.
" We have not touched bottom
yet," Sir Terrence Beckett, director
general of the confederatio n,
quoted as saying. "There is much
more bad news to come."

was

B'Mi_ _ _ ..._zed
Britain's beleaguered businessmen are cau~ht in a crippling. vise.

By Dexter H. F.uIkaer .

UI Wish my parents would SlOp
talking so much and would listen
more," says 13-year-old June. "If
they would give me chance to say
what I've got on my mind, I
wouldn't give them so much to have
on theirs."
This is not an uncommon slatement by teenagers in God's Church
today.
If we really love our children, we
must learn to know them as individuals . And for this we 'have to watch
and listen and find out what he or
she really is like.
In-focus listening, as I like to call
it, is listening to achild in such a way
that he is 'sure you know what he is
trying to communica te to you.
When achild knows that you understand how he feds and what he
wants, he is muc h more willing to
respond positively 'to discipline, especially when you disagree with
him.
Nothing frustrates a child more
than to be told to do something when
he feels his parents don't understand his or her position. This does
not mean catering to a child's demand or whim, it simply_mean s listening to a child so that he doesn't
feel you have ignored hi s thoughis
and feelings when you use your authority.
Is that unreason able? If we believe it is, we are not regarding our
children as valuable separate persons.
Stop and think aboui it. When
your child feels you have considered
his (XlSition and feeli ngs, you have
lessened anger. and resentment t~at
could come back to haunt you later.
Doesn't God the Fat her do as much
for us? Christ said: "Ask, and it
shall be given you; seek, and you
shall find; knock, and it shall he
opened unto you: For everyone that
asketh receiveth; and he that seek-

a

eth findeth; and to him that knoc'keth it shan he opened. Or what man
is there of YOD, whom if his son ask
bread, will he give him astone? Or if
he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? If you then, being·evil,.know
how to Cive good gifts unto your
children, how much more shall your
Father which is in heaven give good
things to them that ask him ?" (Matthew 7:7·11).
To give -a child or teen in-focus
listening requireS eye contact, with
physical contact and focused attention if possible and if appropriate .
Acknowledg ing that you understand a child (even if you disagree
with him) is usually · helpful. Repeating a child's th~ughts back to
him or her is a good way to ensure
that they understand that you understand. A child's thoughts and
feelings may make a difference in
your own understandi ng and actions.
I recall an' incident with my 17year-old son. It happened last winter. We let him go skiing at a nearby
resort with three other kids. He was
told to come home before 6 o'clock.
During this time of the year it gets
dark around 5 o'clock. It usually
takes two hours to make the trip. At
6:30 I became concerned; at 7 I
called the parents of one of the boys.
They said the hoys had not called as
yet. By 7:30 I had all kinds of visions
of disaster; my stomach and heart
had switc hed positions. Myw ife was
a basket case. My son arrived home
at 8:10.
I 'was angry. I sent him to bed
after giving him a ' lecture about
responsibility and placed him on one
week's r est ricti o n . (He was
grounded.) I reacted without listening to what the boy had to say. Why?
First, I was thinking more about
myself than about the actual situation . I wasn't feeling well that night

High interest rates - Mrs. Thatcher's main weapon in her attempt to
control the growth in the money
supply - make borrowing either
expensive or prohibitive. At the
same time, high interest rates have
encouraged . a flow of money into
Britain, keeping the pound sterling
at a higber rate than it otherwise
would be. This, in turn, keeps the
r~lative prices of British impo-!,ts
hIgh.
British industry is intensively e~
port-oriente d. Every major exporting company reported sharp de·
clines in profits for the first half of
1980. .

R..o I t _ supporters
Mrs. Thatcher is now being confronted with a brewing revolt by the
very people she counted on originally to help support her austerity
program - the British industrialists.
In late November, CBI Director
General Sir Terrence Beckett urged
a "hare-knuck le fight" 2gainst the
government 's policies, In a face-toface meeting with Mr. Beckett, the
"rron Lady" prime minister got him
to moderate his criticism, then placated the irate bU$inco;s community
by lowering record interest rilles on
commercial borrowing from 16 to
14pereent.
Nevertheles s, the prime minister
shows no concrete signs of softening
her stiff upper lip. "Our policies are
perfectly right," she says, "there
will he no change."
To critical business leaders she
'asserts; "They would like to have a .
slightly easier time. But I cannot
'a nd wanted to get to bed early. I had
a very busy scbodule the next day.
Secondly, my son was later than I
expected, ""d he did not call to tell
us.t'at!h"wQ uld;he late. [ assumed
he was (otally negligent in the situa. tion.
Thankfully, God has given me a
wise SOl). He waited until the next
day when I had recovered my composure and more -understand ing
ways before giving me all the facts.
He knows that I listen better (focused listening) when 1 am flat upstt. As it \urned out, the boys took a
safer way hQme, which was longer.
Snow fell just before time to return
home, making the roads icy and slippery. He was telling the truth; it all
checked.
He was negligent for fSiling to
call us when he saw he would be late.
He promised to improve. (I might
add he has and does to this day call to
let us know if he is going to be even
I S minutes late.)
After apologizing to him for overreacting, I decreased the restriction
to be commensur ate with what he
had done.
There are two lessons we, as
Christian parents, can learn from
the experience. The first is the importanceof really listening to achild
when he is communicat ing. I could
have saved myself frustration and
my son pain and possible anger and
resentment toward me by listening
to him before acting.
\
The other lesson is the importance of controlling our emotions at
such times. When you stop to think
about it , uncontrolled feelings draw
disrespect from everybody. Why
should we expect otherwise from
our spouse or children'!
.
We all lose our cool at times. But
When we do, we shouldn't be afraid
to apologize later, after things have
calmed down. It is possible to create
a beautiful thing out of a bad experience. It' s amazing' how pleasant
communicat ions can become when
a family member is big enough to
apologize when he or she is wrong .
Believe it or nOl, Ihe times of
warmness and closeness that usually
follow are among those special
memories that children and parents
never forget. They are priceless indeed.

offer it to them; the day of reckoning
had to come."
Mrs. Thatc~er is especially critical of business leaders caving in to
demands by lahor for exorbitant
wage increases. uIn this country,"
she says, "we've got used to annual'
wage increases.an d to paying our-

economy. but to fulfill the tough
promises she originally made. It
lashed out at the "cowardice and
incompetenc e of the people around
her ," labeling the Conservativ e
leadership a "fantasy world that
passes for tough leadership."
Daily Mail editors demanded
that Mrs. Thatcher " cut taxes not
raise them" and "curb state borrowing ... not find more and smarter
devices for raising cash." Furt~er-

' W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBER G

K:lves far more for producing the
Same amount."

more, they said, " she must tackle
public expenditure and the swollen
ranks of government 'employees'
with a ruthlessness never before dis' play~ by a British prime minister."

Reform that Isn't
A maj9r tenet of Mrs. Thatcher's
economic overhaul was to reform
the tax structure. Income taxes were
cut - 15 percent in the highest tax
Lesson for America
bracket,' less in lower grOups - to
Britain has been traveling down
encourage individual enterprise.
the wrong road for so long that some
But lost government revenue had to
of Mrs. Thatcher'ss upportersar gue
he made up somehow. [n a robthat
she needs at least 10 years to
Peter-to-pay -Paul switch, the gov. restore Britain's economic health.
ernment nearly doubled the Value
Far
before then, of course, the
Added Tax (VAT) - a sort of
British public will make the final
national sales tax - to a uniform IS
decision whether they approve of
percent from an ayerage 8 percent.
the prime minister's policies. . Her
The result ~s a net tax increase,
five-year -term of office exgires in
with a higher burden falling on mid1984. (Wilh a clear majority in Par·
dle and lower income groups. Said
Hament, Mrs. Thatcher is exrx:cted
economist Arthur Laffer: ·'Mrs.
to survive repeated tests of confiThatcher's tax restructurin g has
dence until tben.)
lowered direct taxation, but has takMrs. Tbatcher is hoping that she
en even more away through indirect
will have enough time for her politaxation," which, be maintains, will
. cies to be vindicated, that the British
result in "an overall increase in taX
economy will hottom out long he·
rates in one of the most over-taxed
fore 1984 and will he on the reand over-regulat ed e<:Onomies."
hound. She helieves "there will he
Tbe British newspaper, Daily
very much hetter prospects" by
Mail. in a biting editorial Nov. 18,
1984. "But if [ give up.. we will '
called on Mrs. Thatcher to "make a
lose."
.
U_t~rnn riot t6 soften ·up the
Looking at Mrs. Thatcher 's
plight, there Could he a lesson for the
incoming American governmen t
headed by President·el ect Ronald
Reagan . As the Daily Mail editors
noted:
" When Mrs. Thatcher was eleetTO THE EDITO R
ed, there was a new mooa. of realism
F.......
about Britain, engendered . it must
· 1 thank you all at Th~ WOI'ldwide
he said, entirely by her honesty, by
N~ws for the Oct. 27 issue. The Feast
her toUghness, her willingness to
itself was like the calm eye in the center
put an end to drift, to call for.sacriof a hurricane to me.
.
fiee
and marsbal the will of the
. ljustcannotexpress how good it made
people to lift a demoralized country,
me feel to read about our brethren keepits
currency
and its industry."
ing God's ways around the world! And
How familiar are these·theme s to
particularly joyf/JI were the lists pf minthose of Mr. Reagan's campaign.
isters and their sermons, for I bad wondered and prayed for a lot of them and .
Will his rule be marked by similar
was so glad they had ... kept the faith
governm~ntal half-measur es-- in a
and grown more in God's grace.
time of pronounced economic deThen tile perspective on the Califorcline'!
nia case brought out by Mr. Rader " they will bite again" - but as the song
says, "another one bites the dust," because God will not allow trials for no (eaCIRCULATION 56,000
son; and we know He will doliver us at
ISSN 0 164-3517
the right time.
.
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Lifeline to Pasadena

Thank you! Thank you! for the WN.
Y\lur·work is necessary, vital - our lifeline to headquarters. The importance of
your efforts was particularly evident
during Satan's assault on the Church via
the California attorney general.
Here in Montana, as was probably
true in other areas, too. we had no idea
whaL was going on at first. We didn't
know what to do, how to pray, how to
answer questions concerning this.
But al most immediately the W Ns
,tatted pouring in with graphic and indepth information . You kept u, abreast
of all the events concerning California's
invasio'n of God's Church. We received
rapidly a clear picture of the situation so
we could pray effectively.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Glatz
Helena, Mont.
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Sabbath
ICOnti....... ""'" _11

tor Marc Segall reported tbat the
Chico, Calif., celebration featured a
"mile-Jong spread of food." The
KaIispell, Mont., church enjoyed tables full of roasted venison, elk and

moose.
A giant card was signed to tbank
Mr. Armstrong in the Tampa, F1a.,
churc~ while members devoured an

iced fruitcake in Birmingbam En·
9

gland.
_
Two and one half hours of fellowship were enjoyed by members in
Pitlsbur$h, Pa. The Chicago, III.,
West church did double duty, according to Paul Dzin,. Besides enjoying a potluck meal and special
services, ISO members came back
the next night fora family social and

costume party.
"A feeling of unity lind purpose"
..as fostered at tbe Hazard, Ky.,
affair, while members in San Juan.
Puerto Rico, enjoyed roast turkey .
Cliff Neill reported tbatthe bigb
point of the celebration in St. Albans, England, was a toast to tb.
Kingdom led by pastor Paul Suckling. In Walldorf, West Germany,
Karl Sehmid drove several houn to

celebrate with his accordion.
The evening in Salem, Ora.• featured an "Iuy Biuy Entertainment

Show." while the .brethren in Macomb,lI\', fcasted on cbooolate cake:
and orangesberbct.
San Diego, Calir., pastor Norman
Smith pve God the credit for delivering the Cburch, "It was God',
direct intervention that gave us the
victory."

.

Sherbrookc, Que., brethren enjoyed a "supcr-deluxc buffet," and
the Bermuda church featured an
inspiri.ng sermon, fresh flowers and
sumptuous food.
.
.
As mcmbcn around the world
gav~ tbanb to God, 'munc~ on
oooIci.. and cake, and spent hours in
fcJlowshiP--Jhc . reports indicated

lhatffiMfs Chim:h ii uftite<\j \oOIrln,
fo(Ward to doing its part incompleting the great commission.

THANKSGIVING -'
'S ABBATH
Celebrating th~ end of the 21-month lawsuit against the Worldwide
Church of God', 'brethren around the globe gave thanks to God, fellowshipped and feasted on a special Sabbath of Thanksgiving Nov. 15, proclaimed by Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong. Church members dined
lin roaat turkey,.veniaon, elk and moose; lined up for ,chicken and potluck
dinners; sampled beef stew and chill, tasted wines, fruitcakes and ice
cream; and enjoyed costuine parties, special choral music and inspiring
sermons. [Photos by Linda Banbow, Wilbur Berg, Arnold L. Clauson,
Nathan Faulkner, Tom Hanson, Doug Johannsen, Victor Kubik and Lavene
L. Voral)
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God's Work in Britain increases
by 31 percent despite inflati~n
P~ENA - God', Church
the I.eader of this Work under Jesus
in the United Kingdom is enjoying
Christ - brethren in th. U.lC know
"ote.dyand ....taiited sn>wth;~d ,,' thatandfinnlysupporthim,"
regionaIcIinoctor Frank Brown Nov,
The evangelist reported: '~WC are
21.
restrained [in Britain) i~ that we
In ~ for the MiniS\eriai
cannot act The World Tomorrow
Retreshing PrOgnim and seri.. of
Program on govcmmcnt-oontrolled
meetings'. the evangelist' ri:ported
radio or television. However. we
thai "God is really blessing His
concentrate on other areas - .nota':
bly in Plain Truth promotion:The United Kingdom isacountry ·;,.
. > that largely adopts a secular, hu, nwIl'stic. philosophy, he said, "We
don't have t~,acceptance,of 'Chris- ,
. tianity' that the United States has.
~any people, in the United 'Ki'!8dam view religion as a relic of .lbe "
. past-,-oi burden on civilization,"
Usiilg Mr, ArmJtrong's concept
of preaching the-GosPel so the un-

a:

I

coovertcit and .uncbur<:bcd can see .

tising we could have." Mr. Brown
said that there arc more tban
2,000 baptized members in 41
congregations tbroughout the
United ' Kingdom and Ireland,
and approximately 3,000 attend

.-

EDUCAnotW. ...o'DAY
Educ8tionallletd day, an
Amba ...dortr.dll..... of lormer
ye.ra, wae reeetabUilhtKI Nov.
12 aft... an absence of nine'
yeara, Studerita had'.!IIe Choice
01 threetrlpa during the day. •
aWordlng them tha opportunlly
Of viaitincf'three or four museums
In the Loa Anga.... Calil" area.
At tile J, Paul
mUaeum,
abuilding atyled aller a Roman
villa near the an~ient-city

Ge!IY

0'

PASADENA -

Despite separa-

tiOG, isolation and economic rccession, the' 60 m~ben of God's
Church in Zaal'biaareMdniogwell,"
according to J.uru. David Kalisilira. 58, a member there who visited
Pasadena ~t 'month, . '
'•

"We don't have regular weeldy

its importance, The Pla/n Truth has •
a strof!g circulation, ac-

~cloped

- r\IPreaeniing aU the _ . 01
. WeStern art aince the 13th
cantury, including worka by
. Rembr.ndt. Ruben. and'
Gainoborough,
Other places vi.lted during
lI)e day were the Mu .... m 01
Natural Hi.torY. the Museum 01
Art, and tI!e 'Muaaum 01 Science
and Industry, all in Los Angelaa.
In the evening students
viewed the film FiddlfH' on the
Roofin the Ambassador ' .
Auditorium. The film was

Pompeii, students viewed a
collec.tion of Greek and Romao

Introduced by laculjy member
Mark Kaplan. who explained th'e '

antiquHies. and .trolled through
the elaborate garden. that
'eatufe the aame types of I(ees.
- . . . a,nd ahruba tltat might
have been growing inlhe villa
2,000 yeato ago,
qQ dlapl.y \'0 the aacond '
IIooi were painting'; i

historical and locial
background Of Jewish life in
Russia around the tum of thl.

century,
ntANKSGIVING DANCE

"L~~t We'Forget" was'tna
,theme pi the Thaitkagiving

Ambasaador students perform in uQiaon

English,~

Mr. Brown sees cont i nued
growth as God continues to call
people, but hardships may be forthcoming, "We hope people will be
praying forGed', Work over here,"
be said. "A deepening recession and
high inflation with growing unem·
ployment tbreatens to make life
more difficult f~ the brethren.·'

JARRUS DAVID KALlSlLlRA

me~ly Riodesia) ' may '~ for a
combined Fees} at 'Iaort ' facilities
near Victoria Fall.. .
'•
Mr. KalisiJirasaid thaldespiteao
economic fCOCIIiOD; the country of·
fen a good climate for t1!e Work to
grow, "We hopeOlle!1aytobavoTM.
World 7'tinio<!'ow ~ 011 the

air and a large cjrculation of The
PIa/if Tru!h,,"
,
In contrast Wother African coun·
tri.., Mr, Kalisilira iaid that Sabbath-keeping was "not really a problem," because of the desree of religious tolerance in the area.
In spite of not being able to meet
'9n a .regular basis. Mr. Kalisilira
says Church members Hare very
much tuned into the Church," He
rCtat!,\! ihat ""mberS there support
P!"'tor. Gen*raI ,flerbert W, Arm.,stropi",elilhusi;lSti<WiY, and wish
they i:Od/ cootri6uie IQOre to the ,
"great Work OfOod;' :
"TIie brftbicn hope that Mr,
Armstrong wi'~ bC able to return to
Africa and visit Zambia someday,"
hesaid.
Until then', Mr, Kali,i1ira stated,
he and bls wife ~de Nyindn
llIlCjI~ninechild~willcoQtiDue

to dO-~batcvcr we aan" in Go.rs

,. qurcb~ "Weare always, Looking
.f~ to,th,o return of~hrilt."

col'- ~,Cent..., with
, muolc provlde,{by the college'

=T~':~:~'Z~:~:ion
entertainment aailment with
aonga and humor by the aenlora
wa, the main attract..... of the
evening,lncllKllnila~ original
compoelt..... by John Wheeler,
entftled "Lift Up Your Eye,,"
The theme lor the danee w'a s
baa~.on ~~,viticua 26 and "
OeuttfOncimy 28. where the
blaaainga lor obedience to God
ara enumeratiKi. said Jolin .
Curry. aenior ... aa president,
The Thank,giving dance I. '
the ftrat major .nce ql the
college year, with1he senior
claaa baing re~alble lor the

EXPLORER-ADVENTURER
GIVES FOR. .

during the college's Thankagiving dance Nov. 23 in the Student Center.
[Ph~to by Nathan Faulkner]

people who want to see what Ged is
saying about thit present evil world
and tbe coming world tomorrow notjleople who want an English-language magazine so they can learn

c'end _ _ I epecial g.....ta .
.- JlIe ilance iook jIlace in the'

setup, decorations.
, rilieshmenta and
.,entertainment.

STAGE PERFORMERS -

Sabbath services each week,
Mr. Brown also oversees tbe
Work in tbe Scandinavian countries
and East and West Africa for Mr,
Armstrong, " God basn't called
many people as yet in these areas,"
he stated. "But an infrastructure is
being built that will allow the Work
to grow rapidly wben the big push
comes."
The evangelist reported that a
problem exists in that many people
in Africa will request a subscription
simply because it's free. " We want
to build a solid circulation around·

Brethren in Zambia 'tuned in'

churcb meetings," he said, "But we
do have visiting ministers - we arc
cordiils:-to Mr .. tlrown. .
. . so spread Out; the ministers have a
_
~~.
''.The plain tru,h -is fairly wellvast area-to cover. Some have even
, !, ..." ,~R"",K BRIlWN ,
" ,.~oWn ,n, Britain, namely due to , ,1uid to 6y more than 2,000 miles to
vJilrII~ili the United KipgdOm and ' Ship stations in the late '60s ,a nd , seetbe,bretjiren,"
;,:
Irc~. - we have -8. •.31 pctcent
eXteOsive newsstand distri~tion.n:(,.
Thisycarwastbcfirs~tip1.eintbis ~
in~ in 'income .0veC last year,
be slid.
'
'
era of Qod's Chljrch that the Feast
and Church litteodaoce is up 9 1""~_"••*~-'of Tabernacles was celebrated in
cedt ovc<theililme period,"
.
~ .........
Zambia, Mi. Kali.i1ira was the
c:..":::.:~.a-t..I_
'"Our best asset in the Uni~
Festival coordinator. "We don't
~ ..... - - . .
Kingdom is the Church itSelf." as- \~. have many of the conveniences that
Despitesevcre inflation and high
serted Mr, Brown, "We bad a trepeople in the United States have,"
unomploymeot. ·lhe ch~ are
mendous resporise from tbe Brighhe reported, "But we .had a very
"1Iro!D& aad ·,table,': lie ,.
: Mr"
ton community [WN. Oct, 27) durinspiring F.a.r and !Jope" to-bpld a
Brown Ottril(uted 'the -OOI!tinuOfl
ing the Feas.t,"
,
full ~ght~y,F~tival.in 19$1." ';,'
8roirtb aqd strenatJi to PasIOI' ~- •
"The overall attitude thai God's
He said there is'a~ l!rethren
eral Herticrt W.Armstrong. ~H.'. , Spirit produces is the best adverfrom neighbori~ Zim",""~ (for,'.

·r·
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John Goddard. explorer,
adventurer and anthropologist,
addressed Ambassador
College and Imperjal School
• students Nov. 4, and narrated
films of his experient:esln Asia .
Mr. Goddard began with his
trip to Afghanistan, shortly
before the Soviet invasion in
Oecember, 1979. He noted that
the American·· made roads he
saw are now used by Soviet
tanks .
The second country in Mr.
Goddard's itinerary was Burma,
a country virtuany closed to the
Weat until recently . He ~howed
a Buddhist temple in Rangoon
containing 50 tons of gold in the
roof.

DI!MONSTRATION - Amba,sador freoihmen JoII .MlchefatKI Donna ,
W"rd view a laaar exhibit at the Muaaum 01 Soience and IrMSul1rY In Lo,
Angelea, cain., during a tollege field trip Nov, t2, (Phol9by Nathan
Faulkner]
,
The final country 01 h ..
travelogue was Thailand. of

" -particular intareat to the
students because of the
educational project in that
country involving 12.,.
Ambassador students, On this
trip, Mr. Goddard attended a
demonstration where 60 men
from the Royal Thai army fought
10 a tug-o·war against one
elephant. The elephantwon
easily.
Mr. Goddard has spoken
often to the Ambassador
student body in recent years,
recounting his travels and
experiences. As a boy of 15: he
made a list of 121 lifetime goals
he wanted to achieve, 101 of
which he has fulfilled.

ROCK CLIMIlING
Thirty members of the
Ambassador Outdoor

L!,aderahlp Club (AQLC)' ~
headed lor Stony Point In
Chataworth, Calil.. Nov, 9 lor a
day 01 practical In.tru!'tlon in
rock climbing,
.
Participants scaled cliff
faces under the guidance of
experienced rock climber., and
also learned how to rappel
down again. The outing gave
member. experience in basic
rock'climbing skills, st:'Jd Ed
Frampton. club president.
The AOLC was founded in

1978 to help atudents develop
skills in an outdoor environment.
Stresa is placed on leadership
.training and survival in the
wilderness, with frequent
outings where club members ' .
learn such thinos as
backpacking, map and

compass use, and rinery, The
club operates under the
direction of faculty member

Arthur Suckling.

SATAN
(Continued from 'page 1)

word with all readiness (openness) of mind, and searched the
scriptures daily, whether those
things were SO... This man did
not search the Bible to see that
God's truths were SO. He tried
by uNscholarly human reasoning to prove the Church doctrines were NOT true.
This self-centered attempt
led to doubts instead of faith,
and to a spirit of competition
against God's Church. Without
perhaps realizing it, he had
started himself out on Satan's
way of vanity, covetipg, compe· ·
tition, resentment of authority
within God's Church and God's
GOVERNMENT ' in His Church.
He went out of the Church.
Three or four other ministers
made the mistake of treating
cheaply the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD in His Church. They did
not consider carefully the · real
meaning and significance of a
very pivotal arid key statement
of scripture, in Acts 3:19-21.
The heaven must receive Christ

"unti) the times of restitution"
'( restoration) "of all things."
What is to be restored is cc:ntered around the GOVERNMENT
OF ' GOD, which Lucifer made
inoperative. The Government of
God has not yet been restored to
all tbe world. It soon will be.
Meanwhile, in this short "END
time"that Government has been
restored WtTHIN' GOD'S
CHURCH!' It is THAT GOVERN>MENT Satan is wrathful against.
These ministers thought they
had discovered a new truth. contrary to the teaching 'of 6od's
Church. They knew well they
should have come with it first to
he.tflquarters or to me personally, to make it official doctrine.
Thus it might - if true - be
shared with the whole Church
worldwide. But they allowed a
spirit of vanity, self-centet"edriess and competition to enter.
They kept it from headquarters,
but began teaching their "new
truth" to their own churches.
But their "new truth" was
gross and harmful error. They
misled bretliren - for the time
being. They opened their minds
for Satan to DECEIVE and to USE
them!
If you allow a bit of self-centeredness, vanity, .c ovetousness,
envy or jealousy, spirit of com-

petition or resentment of au-

brother or sister in God ' s
Church!
Let me illustrate. One is walking along in a thickly wooded
forest on a moonless. pitch-dark
night. But just ahead of him is an
experienced guide with a lighted
lantern . If he follows that lighted lantern he will be led safely
out of the woods. But iT be turns
aside just a step or two and hesitates, the light continues on out
of his sight. Then he is really
lost. If one turns aside from
God's truth on just one point, or

one doctrine. and does not
ql!ickly repent, the light of
God's truth moves on. In his
self-centered effort to find the
light of truth, he now walks
blindly in wrong directions. He
takes more and more steps in the
wrong direction. Th# is, he proceeds on into mor": and more
error: all the while !bsing more
and more of what truth he had.
God's Word, tbe Holy Biple,

is "a lamp unto 6;ir feet" to

guide us out of tbe 'darkness of
error and into the daylight
brightness of TRU'rn. The oil
that produces the light in the
ramp or lantern, causing it to
light up to our understanding, is
the Holy Spirit (cf Psalms
119:105, Matthew 25:1-13).
So comprehend the illustration. We all ",erdost in the dark
woods of sin. On first realization
of it, with repentance and belief,
we received a first portion of
God 's Holy Spirit. The Bible
begins to light up, It is as many
as are led by the Spirit of God
that are the begotten sons of God
. (Romans 8:14). ;The .Spirit of
God, by lightiri~ up the Bibie,
leads us a step (ll a lime. into
, . more and more truth; and a step

at a time out of error and sin. But
if and when you reject one point
of truth , it is like stepping aside
. in the dark woods. You are no
longer being led 'by tbe Spirit of
God opening the Bible to· right
understanding. The light - the
Spirit of God - leaves you.
God's TRUTH marches on! It
leaves you behind. You are in
darkness again. Lost again in the
darkness of sin! You stumble
around in the thick dark woods
trying to find the lighted lantern. But every step you now
take is taking you farther away
from the lighted lantern, proceeding on the SURE path out of
the woods . .
In other words, if you reject
one point of truth, or take one

step aside into a point of error -

Perhaps it was God's Government in the Church. Soon they '

were rejecting God's annual
Holy Days ar.d feasts. Soon they
we:e ~ .ting rr.orc ami more of
I ...

...

GOD'S TRUTH and turning to
more and more FALSE doctrines

and errors.

THEY I PROFESSING

TO FOLLOW CHRIST in their new

way, WERE GOING FARTHER and
FARTHER AWAY fROM

HIM .

They were going closer and
close r to Satan and Satan 's
WAY.

Now HOW OlD IT ALL START'?
It started, in every case, by
taking one first step in Satan's
direction - compromising becoming "liberal" -or resenting and rebelling against GOD'S
GOVERNMENT in His Church ~
or letting a spirit of SELF enter in
- it could be self-righteousness,

or self·centeredness in COVETING POWER. More than one
has been led into spiritual dru:kness by coveting POWER in
God's <;hurch. Unfortunately,
cOnferring on leading ministers

in Satan's way. For those attitudes and desires are ways . of
TRANSGRESSING God's Law OF SIN!
And where does it lead?
Y o~ take one such false step,
accept one false "truth" and refuse to REPENT of it at once, and
turn from it, you will then go on
into more and more error.
For 54 years now. I have seen
this happen - all too often to
those I have loved. If people
mourn and weep over a loved
onc who dies, HOW MUCH MORE
have I had to mourn a nd suffer
over the SPIRITUA L loss of a

unless you repent immediately
and get back to the light - you
will take more and more steps
into erroQeous beliefs, and ODe
by one give up the points of
TRUTH you had seen and accepted.
Take the example of some
ministers who left God ' s
Church. Some tried to incorpo-

rate new "churches" of their
own. But they were not GOD'S
churches. These men had all rejected one or more points of
truth, or Church doctrine. They
almost immediately began /0
add new points of false doctrine
of their own - not of God. Soon
they began rejecting points of
TRUTH. Perhaps it was tithing.
Perhaps healing. Perhaps voting
in this world 's governments.

LOW where God's Spirit leads,
the "lamp" - or its light (the
Holy Spirit) leaves us.
God's LAW is a WAY OF LIFE.
it is the WAY ofoutHowing LOVE
- to God, and to fellowman . It
is OBEDIENCE to God and His
Law - even when that Law is
the BASIS of God's GOVERNMENT
in His Church! It is reverence
and worship of God, keeping
God 's Sabbath; and it is love to
neighbor. The transgression of

the Law -

SIN -

. is

irreverence

to God's Law IN HIS GOVERNMENT in the Church - vanity,
self-centeredness, coveting, resentment of authority (especially of God's GOVERNMENT in His
Church), spirit of rivalry and
comjletition, self-desire.
You LET DOWN YOUR
GUARD AND ALLOW SATAN TO
DECEIVE AND USE YOU when,

once you have known the truth ,
repented, received God's Spirit,
started on GOD'S WA Y, you take
a step away from that way, begin
to liberalize, compromise with

breathing air and circulating
blood by the heart. Human LIFE
resides in the blood and the
breath of air. The portion of spirit added to every human person
from birth does not supply human life. Of itself, it cannot
tbink or reason - the physical
BRAIN does that. When a human
dies, the portion of spirit leaves
the body. It is preserved intact
by God (Ecclesiastes 12:7) until
the resurrection.
Since all knowledge enters
the brain through the' five
senses, ONLY knowledge of the
physical and the material is programed and stored in the human
. spirit. The human, with this one
portion of spirit residing within
him from birth, cannot KNOW or
comprehend SPIRITUAL know 1·edge. The normal human !{lind
can deal with physi.cal and material matters. But his PROBLEMS,

troubles, evils, are spiritual in
nature, and he CANNOT SOLVE
THEM.
MAN WAS MADE TO NEED AN-

"I loved those who are now outside the Church. Jesus would understand. He suffered the same experience, when 'from that time many of his
disciples went back, and walked no more with him_ Then said Jesus unto
the twelve, Will yealso go away? Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to
whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of etemallife. ' "
such rank or titles as "Evangelist," or uVice President," went
to some Iieads, sparking a Coveting of POWER in the Cburch. It
-almost seems strange - it was
NOT in these men a lust or greed
for more money - it was a coy..
eting of POWER - of the TOP
SEAT of AUTliORlTY. - or of
the resentment of authority over.
them.
This makes me think of our
little · short-legged dachshund ,
"Sir Hans Armstrong," who
wears a badge (around his neck),
as "deputy sheriff." He u owns"
our home, and always wants the
chief seat. He will leap up into it
and curl up in it. These men
wanled "the chief seat" ~ at
least in a eer,t ain department or
part of the Work, and wanted to
build their own little "empire."
How, then, do we "iet our
guard down" to let Satan deceive and lead ' us out of the
Church?
It all gets back to THE LA W OF
GOD, and the "SIN QUESTION."
"Sin is the transgression of the
Law" (I John 3:4). The Law is

"Satan is going about seeking whom he may destroy from God's Church
and Kingdom. Don't let the one he destroys be you. We can be secure in
Christ and in His Church. "
thority - especially that ofthe
Government of GOD in His
Church - to enter your mindif you begin to act on such impulse, you have already started
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spiritual (Romans 7:14) . It is A
WAY OF LIFE!

The churches of traditional
"Christianity" teach that "the
Law was DONE AWAY." Adam .
and Eve TOOK TO THEMSELVES,

the reasoning of the KNOWLthat
is they decided for themselves
what is sin. The world 's "Christian" churches do tbe same.
They cannot REPENT of sin when
they do not know what sin IS! Or,
have a faise definition of what IS
sin!
The Holy Spirit of God is given to those who have REPENTED
of - TUR~ED FROM - sin. A
begotten son of God is one who IS
LED by the Holy Spirit - the
lighted lantern (or lamp) in the
dark woods. I f we do not FOL-

- EDGE OF GOOD AND EVIL -

Slltan.
Now what about DEMON POSSESSION?
'
Let's UNDERSTAND the difference between beins DECEIVED
and USED' BY Satan, on the one
hand, and being demon posSESSED on the other'band.
ltall.hastodowith the human
MIND. Few, even psychologists,
understand the makeup of the
human mind. Like animals, man
has a BRAIN. The brain is composed of physical substance. The
brain, whether animal or human, SEES ihrough the eye; it
HEARS through th~ ear, smells
through the nose. Thus it receives knowledge through the
five senses of eye, ear, nose, palate for taste and sense of feel
through nerves.
The brain alone, however,
cannot think, except in the most
elementary way. It cannot store
up multipie millions of bits of
. memory and give itself instant
recall to put these selected bits
of stored-up knowledge together
in . the THINKING and REASONING ' process. Animals, with
brain alone, cannot think, reason, make choices and decisions
like a.human. The human mind
output is millions of times
greater than that of animals.
WHY? There is a . portion of
spirit in humans that imparts the .
power of intellect to the human
brain. This "human" spirit acts
as a computer. Whatever knowledge enters .the brain through
senses of sight, hearing, smell,
taste or feel is automatically
"programed" and stored in the
portion of spirit within the person.
This spirit empowers the
physical brain with intellect. It
ena'Hles the brain to have instant
recall of anyone or sever~1 pieces
of stored-up knowledge from the
spirit, and thus enables the brain
to utilize these bits of related
knowledge in the process of
THINKING and REASONING.
This spirit is NOT the person
or any part of the person, but
something INSIDE the person. It
is not a " soul." The person, made
of matter, is the soul while

OT-HER SPIRIT - the HoiySpirit
of God - just as a human could
not KNOW the things of buman
knowledge except by the portion
of the spirit of man, which is in
him, so he cannot know tlie
things of God spiritual
·knowledge - except by the additio n of the Holy Spirit of God
(I Corinthians 2: Ii) .
Adam had the "spirit in
man," and access to the Holy
Spirit (tree of life) . What happened to Adam? He used his
MIND with its "spirit of man" to
CHOOSE a WAY OF LIFE contrary
to the Law of God. His mind
became carnal. SATAN SWAYED
IT. Satan has been swaying all
human minds from birth ever
since - all EXCEPT THAT OF
JESUS!
That is not demon possession.
It is a voluntary CHOOSING to
follow a WA Y OF LIFE contrary to
God's Law-the way of SIN. All
have sinned. But such a person is
IN HIS RIGHT MIND -

HIS HU-

MAN MIND! He is deceived and
used by Satan, but NOT demon
possessed!
.
A demon-possessed person is
just that - possessed by the
demon. The demon has ENTERED, and taken POSSESSION.
The person no longer has control
of his own mind; the demon has
taken possession of it!
When Jesus talked to the demon possessed, He did not talk
to the man at all. He talked to the
demon . The demon possessed '
cannot ofthemselves cast out the
demon; they are no longer in
possession of their own minds!
Jesus by His authority cast demons out. So did the aposties.
Now HOW does one come to
be DECEIVED by Satan and used
by him? And' HOW does one
become demon possessed? We
are talking about two different
things.
ALL , except Jesus, s ince
Adam, have been DECEIVED and
led by Satan from earliest life.
Satan begins working on and deceiving the human mind even
during the first year of life injecting his attitude of SELFIs.. SATAN, ,,,, 81

A Voice Cries Out:

hat's rong
with Business
and Industry?
Has it, after all, contributed to
a better lllodern W"orld, or-?

W

EAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION threaten

to erase human life from
the earth! What part have
business and industry played
in the modern society that
now stands on the brink of
human extinction?
Surely, when we look at modern business, industry and commerce we find
the spectacle of modern development
that excii es enraptured admiration.
Or has this facet of civilization co ntributed to the CAUSE of humanity's

has been the " GET" philosophy. In spite
of materialistic advances, humanity's
problems are spiritual- and the spiritual incentive has been "GET" - " ME
FIRST!"

Result? In spite of materialistic ' advances there has been spiritual retrogression. Trouble, evils, suffering and
anguish have engu lfed the world.
"Is honesty the best policy?" A magazine survey put this question to 103
business executives, all high in their
lines. An overwhelming major ity
doubted whether a strictly honest policy
would enable one to rise to the top in the
business world. Only two answered yes,
and one of these said he knew he was

plight tod ay 'l
If a L in coln. a Vanderbi lt or an Emer son cou ld come back to life today, he
would "asp in a mazed wonderment at
t he asto nishing deve lopment of modern
business a nd indust ry!
The amazing development of the telephon e, motion picture in full colo r,
radio, television, motor car, mammoth
oil tankers, jet pla nes, spacecraft hurtling men around the earth in 90 minutes, men traveling to the moon and
back, unmanned spacecraft transmitting close-up pictures of the Martian
surface to earth, the incredible modern
computers a nd almost eve ry conceivable
technical business machine, as well as
modern mass industrial production and
modern sa les and distribution systems - all this would cause men of a
short hundred yea rs ago to gasp in
awe'
What AMAZING PROGRESS AND DEVELOPM~:NT'

Commerce and industry is a world
within a world - a fast- moving, pulsating world of high-gea red activity . Surely
all these magic advancements could in
no way have contributed to the EVILS
that face our world today?
Seemingly not. But if we l00k deeper
we find in this facet of society the same
evils that have CAUSED humanity's debacle today . We find these vibrant, highpressure fields of activity motivated by
self-seeking competition and greed. And
too ofte n, in selling a nd marketing products, t he sales appeal has been to vanity
and wrong desires, utilizing dishonesty,
misreprese ntati on , deception, unfair
dealing. The motivating incentive is to
"GET"-give less while charging more.
There are basics to life we usually do

HEHnERT

W

ARMSTRON(;

not look dee ply e nough to see. There
are , basicflll~' . on ly the two broad ways
of life. The~' travel in opposite direct ions. I state th em very simp ly. The one
is LOVE, meaning ou t flow ing concern [or
t he good of 01 hers , coo peration, se rving,
shar ing. I term it " (:IVE." The opposite
way to which this world is drawn is
"(; ET."
At a n ad-club luncheon back in 1910 I
hea rd a spea ker ring out with emphasis,
" Co mpetition, NOT COOPERATION, is the
life of trade today'" We all seemed to
be lieve th at then.
But later, my wise " Ben Franklin"
uncle, Frank Armstrong, then leading
advertising man in Iowa, explained it to
me differently.
"The value of business conventions,"
he obse rved, " lies in COOPERATION. Jones
has used a new idea that red uces costs.
He shares his ex perience, and all profit- none is hurt. Smith tells how he
in creased sa les and dist ribution into
new markets. All profit. by his expe ri e nce - none is hur!. "
But hu~an nature simply doesn't see it
t.hat way . That's the way the Creator
designed it- but humans difl'er with Him
who said, " It is more blessed to GIVE than
to receive, " Unfortunately t hat has been
regarded as impractical idealism . Yet
EVERY EVIL IN TODAY'S ' SICK, SICK WORLD
HAS BEEN CAUSED BY THE "GET" MOTIVEse lf-advantage at the cost of others, vanity, coveting, lust and greed-envy and
jealousy, hostile competition, strife, violence, war, destruction. And above all,
resent.men t of authority'
Unfortunately the basic activating
motive in modern busin ess and industry

being naive.
Said one, "People who don't get dirty
don't make it."
" In 30 yea rs," said another, " I've
known of only three m e n who've
reached executive positions cleanly, and
I admit I'm not one of them ."
"The higher an executive is in the
management ladder," said a t hird , "the
more likely he is to do some dirty
work. "
Looking more deeply, past the materialistic advances in the business world,
there has been selfish motivation , dishonesty , dog-eat -dog com petition, disregard for the good of others, sharp
practices.
This facet of modern civilization, like
modern education, government, science
and technology, has moved in the direction opposite from the foundational spirituallaw of our Maker. It has contributed
to bringing man'n world to an apparent
state of hopelessness and a soon future of
utter destruction.
.
But that super-strong "U nseen Hand
from Someplace" is now about to intervene. He sends a voice crying out with
the world's only and sure hope! That
intervention . will save humanity from
itself. A new and different world of
PEACE, HAPPINESS and ABUNDANCE for all
is that sure hope. Mankind won't bring
it about. It will have to be done TO
hUl:nanity-and our motivation shall be
changed from "GET" to "GIVE!" Agree or

"ot-~'j

We have nothillg to ~e ll. But to those who might care for it , we will send, gratis , with
no follow -up, the in triguing boo kl et by Mr, Armstrong, The Spven Laws of Success.
Also upon request- no subscript ion price- a trial subscription to The Plain Truth,
s monthly magazine of UND"~RST!.NDlNG, full color- worldwide circulation more
than two million copies. It covers the meaning behind world news, the causes and
answers to human and world problems, Address Worldwide Church of God,
Pasadena, Calif. , 9 1 t23, or ca ll tu ll free (BOO) 423-444 4, In California call collect
(2 13) 577-5225.

HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG
Pastor General
Worldwide Church of God
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SATAN

I knew a woman, so far as I
knew until demon possession, an
admirable woman. She became
happily married. In pregnancy
there was a miscarriage. She
made a terrible mistake. She
blamed it on God. She became
bitter and emotionally enraged
and angry against God . This
opened her mind to let a demon
en ter and possess her. I was
called to cast out the demon. She
was restored to her natural
mind. She became pregnant
again. Again there was a miscarriage. Again she accused God, in
emotional almost uncontrollable
anger and rage. Again she was
demon ·possessed ~ only this
time by several demons. (Read
Matthew 12:44.) I was callell
agairr: A demon was using her
voice and speaking. In the middle of an unfinished sentence,
the voice commenced speaking
about something else altogether.
That voice was interrupted and
another began speakiJlg with her
voice about an altogether.differ-'
ent something, and yet none of it
made sen'\C'. It was many ·de-

(Continued from pqe 5)

. CENTEREDNESS, vanity, coveting, competition. resentment of
authority. But what about a topranking minister? He is one
who, supposedly, had previously
become.aware of that, had REPENTED of that self-centered
way of sin, and turned to Goo's
way . .
He, if deceived by Satan and
used by him, is one who, like
Lot's wife, began to "look back"
- even if just a little at first . He
may have been willing to compromise on a minor point. He
became a little "liberal" on some
point. Or he let vanity, ""vetousness, desire for personal POWER,

or self-righteousness, or disagr~ment

on a doctrine, introduce a wrong ATTITUDE against
the Churc!>or God's WA Y. I have
explained all this above. One
step in the wrong direction leads
to another. He becomes "lost in
the dark woods," so to speak. He
is for the moment not being
"LED BY GOD'S SPIRIT." Soon he
will be misled on another point,
then another. Or, he comes to a
new "truth" and allows it to
ignite a wrong attitude. He will
go farther and farther away from
God's REAL truth, and farther
and farther into error. But HE IS

mons, each interrupting- the

other.
Some Pentecostal people get
to desperately seeking "the spirit." I have noticed they often say
"the spirit" -

not the "HOLY

Spirit,'~ or the "Spirit of GOD."
They cry out desperately to receive "the spirit." They say cer-

STILL IN HIS "RIGHT," BUT CAR-

NAL MIND - not necessarily demon possessed.

tain words, or short phrases, over..

and over hundreds of hundreds
of times, like "Glory, Glory,
Glory, Glory, Glory," etc. Or,
"Hallelujah," hundreds ot times

Humans were created and
born.with the '"spirit in man"
as to NEED the addition of a second Spirit, the Holy Spirit of
God. Now when one receives the
Spirit of God, it DOES NOT POSSESS HIM! It does not TAKE OVER
CONTROL of his mind. It OPENS
his mind to NEW and to SPIRITUAL KNOWLEDGE. It is the
spiritofasouNDMINP (II Timothy 1:7).
How, then, does one open the
mind to let in a demon?

so

-

or "Praise you, Jesus" over

and o~er hundreds of times until the words become meaningless and mere sounds. Their

minds are virtually BLANK by
the time the words by repetition
become utterly meaningless.
Sometimes a demon has entered
in when they lost corurol ofth';ir
minds.

Or, if one allows himself to go

96 yearold gives advice:
Look to God's ministers

into an emotional rage so intense

Don't let the one he destroys be

WE DON'T LET SATAN GET TO

he had lost his mind, a demon
could then enter a~d take control.
But a normal person, keeping
a found mind control, has not
opened the door to "'low' a de-

YOu!

ANY ONE OF YOU!
If I had to take the ldOST diffi-

mon to en ter and possess the

mind.
I would never want to put
'myself into tile hands of a psychiatrist or a hypnotist. 'lf one
would ask me to totally relax my
mind, and let my mind be blank,
I would immediately rise up and
walk away. If I should obey I
might open the door of my mind
to a demon.
'- Under normal circumstances,
however, NO ONE NEED FEAR A

DEMON MAY TAKE POSSESSION
- unless you open your mind by
letting it be blank, o~ under control of another, or y</u lose your
mind in an emotjbnal angry
rage,
.
But we do need to be ON
GUARD against the .wiles and deceptions of Satan. !1e deceives
people by SELF-centeredness,
vanity,lust and greed, especially
of power, envy and jealousy., hostile competition, resentment of

any.!<ind, and especially resentment of authority, and most especially resentment of the GOVERNMENT OF GOD!
· Satan is going about seeking
WHOM he may destroy from
God's Church and Kingdom.

We CAN· be secure in Christ
and in His Church .
Let me close, as the apostle
Paul did his second letter to the
Church at Corinth:

cult action against even my own
son, as Paul wrote, be zealous

that "I may not have to be severe
in my use of AUTHORITY which
the Lord has given me for BUILD-

Brethren, ministers and even

ING UP and not for tearing

chief evangelists in God ' s
.Church: "EXAMINE YOURSELVES to see whether you are
holding to your faith. Test

down" (II Corinthians 13:5,10,
Revised Standard Version).

youRSELVES."

CHAINED

I hav~ covered here, IN PRINCIPLE, what OTHERS did that
caused Christ to take them out
of Goo's CHURCH! Don't think,
"Well, all that applied to THEM
- not to ME!" Be sure YOU do
not start, even so little at first; in
Satan's direction. Let no jealousy or contention of any kind
against another - whether another member or another of
YOUR RANK in the Work, even
start to kindle in your mind! For
GOD IS NO RESPECTER OF 'PERSONS. For if God spared not even
the ANGELS that .inned (II Peter
2:4), He wOuld no inore spare
YOV! I did not write this article
in order to speak AGAINST those
who are OUT, but to warn YOU
who are still in, from the very
TOP in the Church to tbe least.
We say we are back on the
track now. We say we have

(Continued from pee- 11

as a body met with real persecution from Satan's earthly
governments was this recent

lawsuit! It was definitely PROPHETIc!
LETITWAKE us up!

Now Satan will tiy harder
than ever. He will find 1new ways
to persecute us. Even · yet our

attorneys advise me strongly
NOT TO GO YET TO fASADENA!
There are those waiting to grab
me or serve papers on me! Not

for any wrong or evil I have done
- but pure persecution!
God through Peter says to us,
··Be sober, ~ vigilant; because
your adversary the devil, as a
roaring lion, walketh about seeking whom he may devour: whom
RESIST steadfast in the
faith ... " James writes: "Resist the devil, and he will ftee

. TEAMWORK and harmonious co-operatio~ at Pasadena. That had

. from you."

. come at great COST. SEE THAT

.

.

Evangelist keeps tough schedule
to enc~urage, exhort ·c hurches
. By Rod Matthew.
PASADENA - Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse. is a hard man to
keep track of. The last few months
he has visited the Australian
churches sever.aJ times, acting as the
interim ministerial supervisor
there, awaiting the arrival of the
new regional director.
He flew to Auckland, New Zealand, Oct. 17 to begin a two--week

tour. When he had finished, 945
people had heard him in \0 locations.

The New Zealand Office re- .
ported:."Mr. Waterhouse's dynam-

By Fred Whit.....d
VANCOUVER, B.C. -

Life

hasn't been a breeze for John Mor·

timer McGloughlin, a 96-year-old
I

a youth he worked long hard hours
on farms milking cows, driving
horses, cutting cord wood, plowing
and reaping hay. Times were diffi·
cult and occasionally he was without.
money or food .

In 1905 Mr. McGloughlin moved
to Assiniboia (now Saskatchewan)
to work on farm. In 1912 he began
his career with the Canadian Pacific
Railroad - a career lasting 37
years. The first few years he cleaned
and oiled engines, sometimes work·
ing 12·hour night shifts. In the bit·
ter winter nights, when the temperature often plunged to 60 degrees
below zero, he and his fellow workers hauled frozen engines into the
shop. During his railroad career he
was promoted to fireman, then engineer.
Mr. McGlaughlin was married in

a

1919 to Nellie -

his wife for 60

years - until her death last year.
One day in downtown Vancouver, Mr. McGlaughlin found a copy
of The Plain Truth, and soon he
wrote in for a subscription. His interest was aroused after he heard a
sermon by visiting minister Leslie

McCullough. In February. 1975. at
theageo[90, Mr. McGloughlin was
baptized.
JOHN McGLaUGHLIN

memberoftheChurch here. Hewas
born in 1884 in Hildon, N.S. , :> .. rlas

Mr. McGlaughlin gives this simple advice: " The only way to find out
what 's right is from the ministers of
God's Church - and govern yourselves accordingly."

ic sermons hammered home the

need for God's Church to be fully
and completely back on the right
track, following the direction of
God's end· time apostle Herbert W .
· Armstrong. The members respond-

ed enthusiastically,' gratefully appreciating the opportunity to hear
such a powerful and inspiring message from one of God's evangelists
and ' a personal'· emissary of Mf.
Armstrong.
"Most of the sermons were
around four hours in length. but
many of the brethren too~the opportunity to travel to other Church
areas to hear even more about God's
plan and purpose. Many commented that the sermons were so
fast-moving and jam-packed with
important principles and examples
that it was very difficult to take
notes until they heard the material
for the second "r third time!"
On ·Oct. 31 Mr. Waterhouse flew
to Ma.nila, Philippines, to spend
eight days visiting the major areas of
Manila., Baguio, Davao City, Iloilo
and Cebu. It is difficult there for the
· members to assemble in the evening
because of early closure of public
transport, so Mr. Waterhouse had

I

i

TRAVELING ENVOY ~ Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse takes time out
during his schedule to chat with Bombay elder Spaulding Kulasingam and
his wife Cecilia (cent~r)_
.

ble.study); Nov. 17 - Bombay (alldayservice);andNov.18-Colombo, Sri Lanka (Biblestudy).

Birmingham, Northampton

On Nov. 17, he flew from Colombo to Johannesburg, South
Africa. to begin a tour of churches.
He was scheduled for a rest there to
recuperate from the arduous travel
and the tropical heat he experienced.
His South African itinerary in. eluded: Nov. 22 - Johannesburg;

and Nottingham; Dec. 21 - Bristol, Gloucester and Cardiff;
Dec. 22 - Carmarthen; Dec. 27
- Glasgow, Kilmarnock and Edinburgh; Doc. 28 - Aberdeen: Dec.

Nov. 23 - Bloemfontein; Nov. 24
- East London: Noy. 25 - Port
Elizabeth: Nov. 26 - Cape Town;

- Liverpool and Manchester; and
Jan. 6- Lancaster.
He will travel to Oslo, Norway,
Jan. 9 for a service with our brethren
there. Jan. 10 he'll speak to the
Stockholm . Sweden. church and
Jan. I I to the Aarhus. Denmark,
church.
But that's not the end. It's on to
West Germany.

and Nov. 29 - Durban and Pietermaritzburg combined.
He flew to Zimbabwe (formerly

Rhodesia) Dec. 2 to speak to the

possible over the daylight hours of
the weekend.
After leaving Manila Nov. 10,
Mr. Waterhouse new to Kuala
Lumpur. Malaysia. His itinerary in-

Bulawayo church. and on to the
SaJisburychurch the next day . Then
to Kenya for a Sabbath service.
From Kenya, he plans 10 go 10 the
British Isles. His schedule follows:
Dec.'11 - Plymouth; Dec. 12 ....,.
Taunton; Dec. 13 - London and
Rad lett combined; Dec. 14 Brighton and Godalming; Dec. 15

cluded: Nov. 12 - Singapore (Bi-

- Reading; Dec. 16 - Southamp-

10 work hard to cover as much as

ton; Dec. 17-Basildon;Dec. 18 Ipswich; Dec. 19- Norwich; Dec.
20 -

31 -

Newcastle and Middles-

brough;' Jlln. 1 - Sheffield. Bradford and Hull; Jan. 3- Dublin:Jan.
4 - Belfast and Ballymena; Jan. 5

Jan. 12 - Hamburg; Jan. 13 Hannover; Jan. 14 -

Dusseldorf;

Jan. 15 any 16 - Bonn; Jan. 17 Frankfurt, Mannheim, Stuttgart
and Nuremburg churches; Jan. 18
- Salzburg and Vienna. Austria,
(Se.

EVANGELIST. _
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church gathered at the Kinston. Ala.,
sermon, followed that afternoon by
community center for a goat barbecue-, Aoyd Garrison', report on his Feast trip
Nov. 2. The weather was ideal for soft·.
to Jerusalem. In the evening the group
ball, volleyball. horseshoes and. washer- : . had hot.ooas and a sing-alonl by the
Ditching. Joan E. Sloyak.
camp fire. The next day the boy soouu

LOCAL .C HURCH NEWS

hiked up to Ravine Falls.
A winc and dn:ese party was enjoyed

'"The Roarina Twenties" wu tbe
tint service. Local elder Harvey Bauman lave the xnnonetle, followed by

CHURCH

the main mCS58le delivered by miniJtcr
Ken Smylie. Cake and bread wen:: served

ACTIVITIES

afterwanl. Starr L. R,ynold,.
Many ' CHAITANOOGA, Tenn .•

brctbren took put in a bou.se-painting
SOme hardy ASHEVILLE, N.C..
project Oct. 26 and Nov. 2 and 9. They
membcn braved below·f~cWllI ternturned minister Bill Co)Van Jr.'s house
peraturcs when they camped out 01)
from brown to yellow during the course
property owned by June Caulby in Marof the work days, Part of ~e ex;penScs
ion. N.C .. Oct. 2Sand 26.Sheand Wade
wcre"'!"ered hy fund. raiicdby a YounS·
Nanney developed the area for campios
Adwt .Club spa&bc:tti dinner. and a secand have bad lCYerai c&D1p-Ouu f....~·· ond (und·raiSmg activity is planned to
Church men1ber"s. Satltfdiy eveninJ lbe""'" cover the remaining costs, Ba,b K.~~pes. .
~pCOObda~,an!fsomcwenlona . ' ' Caa!e 'Mountain was the site of tbe
bitc~u"y , St~ T~'.rflaluy.
, eHAyr ANOOGA, Tenn .• ·church's

The CfNONNATI, Ohio; WEST
cburc:h honored Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Eiscnsrhmidt for their 50th wedding
anni..ersary at a combined YOU ban-

theme of the KINGSTON, OnL,
church's first socialoftb~seuonOct. .8.-.
A potluck supper was followed by a
paradeofOOltumcs. Priu:swereawardcd

~~::n=~!:st~~c!~n:ae;e ~~ ~b~~
members for 12

by the brethren Nov. }, Various wines
and cheeses were served. complemented
byaspicybccfl08.crackersandfruitand

!:!!~e;:!:U::iac~~::!::; . ~:!~':,!r:l:·J:~~r';:.:;t~~!c::

years:received gifu and

couple; Jane Barkhouse, best handmade;
and Ramona Juozapaitis, best original. a

.a cake. JJUly Cn«/I.

nental touch. Cliff and CCHUIi. WiJ-

Jiams.

.

fam~~~~~~~~F1S:~~:~::·hada . Ok~~~~~C~:'~~

Brethren' ofCONWY, Wales, had a
5Ocii.I Nov. Ito ~d (arewell to minister

Par,

David Moiowan w,," is transfcrrin& ·to
Yorkshire. England. The Maaowans
. wereprescntc:damantlec1ockencascdin
Welsh slate. At the close of tbe social a
Wellh male choir paid tribute to the
Magowan family by singinl "We'll
Keep a Welcome In The Hillside," Tony

S"'ff",d.

following services Oct. '~5 the CUMBER~ND, "'1d.., , ~regation SUfo;
pristd the Tom Hpban family with the
presentation of a cake dtooratcd with
icina keys, representing ~r. Hoban's
new employment as a locksmith wben
they relocate in the Haaerstown. Md:,
are.a.: Thr congregation shared cake and
punch and wished tbe Hobans bappiness. Co1'Olyn RO;MS.
.
.
Th'e autu'mll social of the DICKSON,
Tenn., chnrch took placc()ct.. 26, Aftera
h'l-yride at dusk, the lirethren gathcred
." on the banks of a creek ror Jl wiener roast ,,..M4 asing-along. 'WiII(l'Bean_

picnic at Lake Parker
Nov. 2: Bill
Harkins grilled hot dOllS arid hamburSen.. and the ladies added their special
dishes for all to enjoy. John Crack.lc. a
blind member, led the,roupin watentiing. while some went sail ina. Other ac- "
tivities included volleyball. football and
sack racing. JOll" P~l~'son.
The lENOIR and .BOONE, .N .C ..
churches met at tbe Thad Mi,llc[ fatm .
for their Ilo/Iual ~ienfr ~ ~ hayride .
NOv. I. A sing.atong took Plate aroUnd
the camp fire to the accompaniment of
,uitars.Elh~/-CnJu,.·~·
.
.~.
The LONOO1'l, England. cburch is ·
using a new jdea tb public.~ its progra,Dl
of winter social events. Those events are
planned by the United Singles and in'·:
elude interests ranging fr~m culture
(Swan lake ~t Cove.nt ,Oard~J) Opera: .
House~;: to history (a'pided tour of ·
Hampstead), to sports; 'TheSe actiVities
are bcilJg promoted by attracti~~ pof~c;.n '
drawn by Pqgy Brown. Gordon B,own..

golf toarnament begao early in the
momins at the Kiilafish... .Municipol
Park and wu (oIlowed by IOl'tbaJl. 'volleybe111nd tennis. A:. potluck me.! was
lCn'ed at noon, and thea. the pIQC$ and
fun startcd.,ain with ft.,tootball. pot&-.
to raCes, ack I1ICCS and pma for aU qe
group'. G., pritts were awarded, aneta

.ins-aIonscqndudcdtheday,.Pas~and
MrS. <ArnOld' Claua,on Wete prt;:SCrlted a '
,ift of Crystal from tbe bretb~ ',I..inda
Mario"".
"
The OMAHA an4 UNCOLN. Neb.•
cburcbcael)joycdahayrideandchilidin.·
ncr at tbe home of Wcs and Rebecca
McQuown Oct. 26. This activity was.
sponsored by the Omaha YOU. Jodi

Thf)mQS,

'

.Ab9ut-40 membcr5 from the PLYM<¥JTH. TRURO and EX~ England, churches attended a wine and

ch=~yatthehomeofMr.andMri

,. John J~CU ir DobwaUs. Cornwalt Oct,

2S~e ~ton of cheac:s included. a
The LONIlON. l'ITCHENER and ·. 9-month-old /nY!irc English cheddar. a
SA~NIA. Ont.. churc~~, had' a ~- . ~ DC"A! t'rc:nch cheis9 Lcallc4..Vi~lle.
'bi"c9 Sabbatb service and social N'ov.lf_ ':;.. goat'~ cbceso- and a ~ !ohn
The' ball was decorated .with a harvest- ~-. CO{lins. ;.....
"
: o"J:
time .display. After services a. potluck
Sc!eaty people from the .RICHdinner was s'tlpervised by Mrs. G~on
MONO. Va. churcb attended a wlener
Jones. The winners of a euchre iouma-;
roast and hayrideatAsbland Berry farm
mentwere:lvaGrimes.ladies·highiCOr~
Nov. 8, ThcJfO'!.pcook.cd hot dogs and
er; Cbris v.ooervic:s, men's bightcOl'tr;
m~hmallows eWer -an. open fire, After
.:_
. •.
.
•,
. . ,- - '.
The Swenson. on: mewing to Indian....
and Mortie Cot., tccnagero' hiah scOrer.
t"'< ~ Ib~y~t Il!',.• bayrida._QiP,DUTCH Ul'FICI! I!lfORKERS - The olllee
Ot.!3od·. WorI!.1it thoi ....h·
r<sult of a job transfer: Ciirol J. M"'k- ·
M!IIi< was fumishedJor~ to!"ioc!. '-, Brock",d... '._." i.-.;. >C
..,
ertand.polewithrrank· ~n.. (left, top ro\tl') 'and John, KAr1~:(~gh'.
~""
~ .....'
up.tbe.evening:/WlM~(ir(".el. "
" , Public Bible t~uRS were giyen by
top row) outsIde the Bonn. WeiII,Germany; OtIIce during .. viall lI)e!'e'foIovA f.mily nill-ht for the EYAN5The MACOM!It )1I .•.b~thren had • ~. Do.. Pack, plltorof!l+!l~.
3. Front row: Geerlrulda and Abraham de Bre•. Second row. fron....ff: '
VILLE. Ind.:_....th... to9l< .ploce Nov.
soci.rN ... 2. A'oouiItry atmOipbere was
N.Y .• chu«!l, 0!:t:~9 iAd 30. M!. Pack
Margiet and Jan Zljderv.ld aiKI ~. lQa,enbeig. tNrd 'row: . .. nd
_. ,-.rler .. buffet diQner the a<tiyilies
created tiy ~ of .tiaw baI..,· , spoke on 1",< world tod9--8f\d theJood
Johan Wllm•. (See ·'Churci1r'ctl1iltl..... this Pege.) (Pliot6by
<'
hoian. Wbile infantip.iYccI in the nur: ..' combusb. ...mPliinsaod"'....h.-\t>i1t-. ~ news oLihe ~. tomot'row; Il......bIon]
.).
~ •...
.....~"
.. ~".'
scry.thcoidercbildrcnweret1iVidedinto
l~ck.dinDCtwas(..,.oU.cn"ecrt;JY~/~ . . 'fi;~ts were~c ~ ' ~I.n8... and
. ...
.'~,
. ,;'·r' ,\,., .• ' ,.
'. ~.,. "", PI'" for gam... ~ bUketball -,. b.... check'!" "lit~;ilUtUly . ~~ .., ;!ll<'l!-hen
'""'~~"tl\t. ~
.. B~""'n ·o{the.ASHt;VJLLE, N.C.. -{· ca1nJ><)Ui ~,"t9 ~ ,'jf1J.
-60 ~ 4 tCOlllJ>f8"lI«d.· wbile the _1e8dars_ .. r~,and 1iq.... ~.... I~ ~j(rter; •. ('. "'t)V:i>co@~•. 4UH"'iMI4.'
'~", ",
cburch r~ ~at the ~_ di"S!eYP aDd
inlOluded a hayr!de Sat'U'day ~ing. a '
perfected their cheeri" 'Table J,ames
noon there ~as 'a oookle baking COntest. .
Famlhes- In the~aot1tHAMPTON".
lI'fiiy""~tfot.t1.'Oit:1t.C:;Ioi:--"""ni\\irhi"SUnaaYm1iiilinl'oiid.otli!Y·
wciepllt~inai1il.ioom'VId"'~or
J _ _",_ • ,'.\-.. ,.,,~~.
::"..
AIIIlf81ia,_~,~y.I'f~Yi~"!
an C-.r...inaof dancin&. ........... polbaI·1~ in-the ar_
_Those who' Herbert W.Armstr9!ia·.m_w....
The MO!tfGOMEIlY;~; dt~ .'
inlhe ...... rf.nc...odat(:4gec;l!ayon
luckdIMetNOY.I-.Recordedmusic"!p' • did not ;.:an\to"!"j>ou..IOOi....y~at
p1aycdiniherofrcshfnenll,iom.-W4ltlia : bad,.~.OaIr;Mou.taiJI.s~.
theCaJ>!i<o!nCoistOCt;26.Abarbcc:U~
"""'~ ~y rOl1ltCt'~ll.iJc. ~ Steve. -:'".l't~.e hoii\e.~" 1JItarIotie ..~: ,B'f"b '
Harper " .. ' ~\-- ~~\"" '\',
.. 1'JrIt.\ItO¥ ~.!"00(1". ~ .,. lunch:!'etb';lI.....m,.a,~-."*co!'>"
~~=~~ ," If'!I?!~' :" .<.' .
';i;~
·.,Brethrenqf lbe GENE'yA;'~I.~;
bltbtttOiningt't'I<l<I'alII"tirup,v~l-'-·· ~""CHU,,:I!C,"'~,~:-'OI.
The DULUIlI. Minn:. brethren ha4, ..

. a farewell party fQf Guy. Jennifer and
Sirah Swenson NoV.,2. Fried chicken
was served by YOU ",~bers. Pastor
Bill Gordon pretlentCq tbe Swensons
with several gifts: a silvu "service set,
small broiler pven and a picture albUm,
'Sar8h was given a music box, a doll and a
'blanket crocheted .by Mrs. Arthur Hill.

0

a

oIa"

-----

,t, ":

additional 'en~rupCnt ' ~Wlvided

tiy Lowell LaW, <i!tii.g coUntry .tunes.
aitdMr.Te"'!an.y·sinainSJvarietyof ..
songs '"hile ~panying ·himself on
the piano. Stew Te'6IumJY.

- The YOU cheerleaders of ATLANT A..Ga.. organized and sponsoresl a p0t.-

luck f~i~ ~ial for the brethren Nov.
I. ActlVltlCS mcludc:d movies 'y d games
for the children and dancing and skits for
the adults. JlI.di~ Low~.
.
Manyoftheadultsandchildrenofthe
B£fHLEHEM. .Pa, church attended a
roUer-skating
at the Edgemont
Roller Skating Rint Nov'. 9. GOrdon S.
Long.
The annual BINGHAMTON and
CORNING. N.Y .• JlOlIuck. dinner""
square dance toot place Nov. 1.- Afier

party'

Sabbatb~OCi~yoneenjoyedapot

luck dinner served by 'VOO memben.
An evening of Square dancing and ref~
lows hipping followed. EleoflO' Lld-

kowski.

j,
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Chw!ch members we... sfNUed .
major damage when ir.urricQnu

struck tM FlOrida coast and
bf1lSh fires faged in Southern
Coli/o,.,lia. Following an ro• fNUlS of"CIlP.F! from dlsllS~er.

~

Praising God fo....aving his home.
$Cathecl. AlI$IntClurcs surrounding
16 wben raging fires fanned by high
thOir home were piles of rubble. Mr.
~r.lln3tisb'said the incident was a
winds engulfed the outskirts of tbis,
·
.pOwerful
wjtness to tlieir neighbors.
small Soutbern California io"PE~tt~ home "'as untouched .~
One said' be fdt the Englisb home
Racing from their
at S 8.111:. ~ cept fC!"afew bro~ ~ot;~
and the I... of hls (~. .Mr_ En; . was prot<:cted because of their ol»Mr. Englisb asked ·(ioct,to prcitcct_
tbeir property. . ._. ",.~.. . . ·. glioh noted, tbanbc liresactuaJly
dien<," to the.Sabbatb' Command·
When tf\<: ftamellfirtl\!ly subsided·
crossccl_tbe(e:nce; bUlitOp~ at the'
ment. ·-'
side
of
bis-bOlDt.
Despite
tti.
several houts later, only "barred reSAN BERNARDINO, CaJif_mains stood in plaQe of. SS horru;1. . ·ti.... to tb. flames, the wall ·n..er .
but tbe English
uri,;
· Brusb fiRs fed by fien:c Santa Ana, .
fi~.
· winds failed to .top. a new c:ongrcga· tion of God', Clturch ' froiD being
taised up here Nov. 22. aooording to
Cam Catherwood, pastor of tbe
newly fo,nned cbwi:h. _ ' .
Fires.
'encuation of
but their

home

'c'

a.,..,.

hoine was

had a social evening Oct. 25. After abuffet supper, a talent show and sing·a1ong
wtreemoccd by pastor Ken Martin. The
checrlea4eri'lIad a bake sate. which net:
ted $50 toward unif9rms. H~/en Garrison.
The office staff of God's Work in the
Netherlands visited the BONN, West
Germany, Office Nov. 3 upon the invitation of Frank Schnee, regional director
in the German~speaking area of Europe.
The seven ' Dutch visitors, beaded by
regional director Abraham de Bree and
his wife Gccrtruida. were first given an
office t()UT by Mr. Schnee. After lunch.
Wolfgang Thomsen took t~e group on a
tour of the city. Afterward Mr. Schnee
escorted them to the office the Work
maintains in Bonn's prestigious Press
Center, which Alfred Hennig and his
wire Helena manage. That evening the
visitors and the Bonn Office staff en·
joyed a buffet meal at theSchnccs' home
in Troisdorf, Chris Wilson then gave a
slide show. Until 1970 the Dutch mem·
hers were served by Mr. Schnee and
John Karlson. who made regular visits to
the Netherlands. Victor Root.
A new church was started in BOONE,
N.C., Oct. 18. Located in the northern
mountainous region of the state, the
church had 122 in attendance for the

homes were not damaged, he said".

Satan was angry at tbe church,
which began with great enthusiasm,
be said. adding tbat God made a dif-

ference

betw~

His people and

olhers.

San Bernardino is about 45 miles
east of Pasadena.
SPARED DESTRUCTION - The undamaged home of Church member. Robert and Marcia English lies beyond
the charred remains of one of many homes destroyed by fire Nov. 16 in the foothills near Duarte, Calif. [Photo by
ScotlSmith]

PAl:M BEACH. Fla. - Hurricane David smashed into Palm
Is.. PRAYER. pogo 111

-.
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CHURCH NEWS
CCorrtinued from . . . 9)
petition and a treasure hunt were among
the activities. Dovid Price.
The ROSEBURG, Ore., church had a
special Sabbath Nov. 8. Pastor Greg

Johnson spoke on marriage, and then
after a break for cookies and coffee he
conducted a marriage workshop for
adults. while YOU members tookcareor
the children. The day closed with a pot-

luck dinner. Alys M. Henderson.
Eighty--six ST. PETERSBURG, Aa.,
brethren took a 17-mile canoe trip down

the Alafie River Nov. 2. About mtdway
alongtbe trip. the group in the 38 canoes
enjoyed a riverbank"picnic lunch . LaV#!1¥

L Vorel.

vices were introduced - coupon and
plant cutting exchanges to take place at
each meeting. Bonnie Coultas led table
topics. Minister Fred Bailey spoke on
the role of Chdstian women. Refreshments were seJ'\led by Carol Brooks. Ka·
thy Duncan, Pat Frankim. Velma Fran·
kim and Jenny Smith. Kathy Duncan.
The Women's Club of HARRIS-BURG. Pa., had its first meeting of the
1980-81 year in the Fireside Room of
Hardi ... g's Restaurant Oct. 28. The evening was highlrghted by a Bible study
conducted by pastor James Rosenthal on
the supportive role of women in the
Church. Dawn M. Millu.
,

The HOUSTON, Te.., EAST

The oldest members of the SEATRE. Wash., church were honored at a
special SabOath Oct. 25. They received
corsages and boutonnieres. Pastor Den.- .
nis Luker gave a sermon on showing
respect for the hoary head. After services

. the brethren enjoyed sheet cakes d<r
nated by Best Pies Co., decorated with
the words, "The Spirit is Ageless."
Those honored included: Frank Gable,
age 95; Sadie Jones. Ellen Johnson,
Ethel Kopp, Bertha Nuner, Ruby Rea,
Anna Reed. George Schiellen, Anna
Schmidt, IV8 Schmoker, Orpha Seiler,
Florence Vinger and Malissa MaUer.

·DlckMiIIs.
The TOLEDO, OhiQ, church staged a
square dance and country-wester:n show
at the Ottawa County Fairgrounds Oct.
25. The barn was decorated with corn
stalks, pumpkins and bales of fresh hay.
The caller was Joe Coutcher. After refreshments Dale Gill and Ralph Moore
emceed a show reminiscent of the Grand
O/~ Opry. RoMrt Harsanj~ .
Service and sacrifice were the topics
at the TORONTO, Ont., £AST church

fOruM Nov. 2. John Martin opened the
(ohiin -w ith table topics. Speakers were
Keith Thompson, Sally Parker and Paul
Burns. Ministen Doug Smith and Alvin
Nordstrom gave s~mmarie1 of the
speeches. Coffee and snacks were served
at the noon break. Carola Finclr.
, Square dancing and a barbecue were
the main.attractions at a set-together for

bl'!'thren of the WACO and AUSTIN,
Te)t ... ch'u~hcs Nov. 1. The ~members
mcf at the'hoine of ~r.tand Mrs. Ben
Mauldin near Temple, Tex. Mr. and
Mrs. Craig Cameron and the Mauktins
organized .the evening's activities. Arter
a potluck supper nine squares were·
formed for dancing. The caner was
"Dutch': Schultze. Several members
brought their guitars and concluded the
party with a sing-along. Jo Gail Fry,

CLUB
MEETINGS

Women's Club met Nov. 4 at the home
of Ruth Fisher for a potluck luncheon.
Twenty-five women attended and heard
a guest speaker from the physical educa·
tion department of San Jacinto College,
. who emphasized the importance of exerciseand good nutrition.SlrlrleyScOlt.
The MIAMI, Fla_, Women's Club
had a guest lecturer from the John Robert Powers school of modeling of Coral
Gables, Fla., Oct. 21. Helpful tips on
fashion, makeup and overall personal
development were gi-ven. The session
ended with a question·and·answer period and refreshments.
The Women's Club of MONTVALE,
N.J., sponsored its third biannual senior
tea NO'I. 9 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hersal Pickett in Newburgh. N. Y. The
s,:nior members of the Church .were
sel"lcd a meal of Syrian-style stuffed
cabbage prepared by Heddy Zajtoon . .
Under the dircctiQ.n of Marcia Brlggie,
the YOU choir sang scverJ"songi for the
8uestS.LAuri~

Rivera,

'

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY - Walt Josephson (right) presents pastor John Bald a Hebrew T-.hirt at the celebration of the 10th anniversary of the Rochester, Minn" church Oct. 10 and 11. [Photo by David Malcomson)
tapes, articles and bibliographies in the
church library. Club officers are: Camilo·
Reyes, director; Frank Espinoza, presi· .
dent; Paul Smith, vice president; Jim
Walker, secretary; AI Welchel, treasur·
er; and Joe Musselman, sergeant at
arms.
The Women's Club (A.M.) began its
fifth year Nov. 10 at the home of Nancy
Parker. Coordinator Suzanne Miller was
hostess. Associate pastor Camilo Reyes
discussed some of the facets of true
womanhood. Club officers are: Ruth
Hammons, coordinating assistant; Jan
Chadw~k, trCJSurerand senior citizens'
ev~nts~- Pamela Sparks, secretary;
Jacque Smith, men's night event: Janie
Roegiers, baby mobileS and lap robes:
Cyndy Jones, children's acti-vities; and
Stella Dwinell, retiringooordinator. Su-

The first meeting of the ROCHESTER, N.Y., Spo~esinan Club took place
at the Hilton Inn Oct. 22. Of the 32 who
attended; 11
in club for' the first
time. Officers for the 1980-81-cluD are
lhor Kulbida, president; Dtck Orrvick,
VK:e president; Rick Newman, secretary;
Jake Hannold. treasurer; and Bert Fehrenbach, sergeant at arms. Director is
san Karoska.
Dave Pack and assistant director is Tom
Melear. Jab Hannold.
The ROCKRAMPTON. Australia,
l-adies' J:lub had a men's afterTtOQJl at ....
the' home Or Mr;.a~ Mrs. John deMey
Nov. 9. Hostess was June Hinrids, and
table topics were led by Colleen Price.
Following three speeches a barbecue
meal was SCl"led. Dawn IknMII .
At the first meeting
the SAN
The fourth .anl1.ual &enior ' citizens'
DIEGO, Calif., Graduatt'·~Spok.esman
banquet, sponsored by the BUFFALO,
Club No-v. 9. a program that centers on
N.Y .. Women's Club,' look place at the
service, learning and leadership was
Polish Fatcon Hallin Depew. N.Y., Nov.
adopted as the format for the year. Pas2. This year's theme was " The Fall Hartor Norman Smith gave some specific
vest." After serving hot apple cider the
s uggestions on how to present helpful
YOU members then served the senior
ideas to the church, such as displays.
citizens a chicken dinner. Games were

were·

SENIOR ~-~ .. ~i,,"'
ACTIVITIES

or

The Young Adult ClubofrnATTANOOGA, Tenn., had a bowling party
Nov. 9. High scorers were Billy Doss,
Becky Abney and Rick Clowdus. Barb

Club or the MILWAUKEE, Wi •. ,
churches had a geHogelher at the
Washington Park SeniorCitizen Center

Oct. 18. Following a pothfc~dioner, bingo was played. Fruit, honey .00 other
items writ oftered as prizes: Hal Geiger
was the number caller. E. Y(~nl M,I-

ancolf.
The60-Plu.CluborSPRINGI'lELD,
Mo., met in· N'ixa, Mo., for a meeting
Nov. 9. After a potluct noon meal, the

~ :S~~C;U,;;:~~':cd~~ ;':~:ct;!
discussed ror-tbec:ompJetion ofthecookbook heini sponsored by the club. During the rcst ' of the afterooon .,astor
George Mcekcrconducted a Bible study
on Sodom and Gomorrah. Polly-Rose. ,

SINGLES '
SCENE
The AUCKLAND, New Zealand. sin·
gles' club had a dinner at the Hungry
Horse restaurant Oct. 25. After C:inner
the group enjoyed an evening of dancing
at the Orange Ballroom. Dtbbi~ Beattie.
Single people, the Performance crub

(PERC) and YOU, or the CEBU, Philippines.church had amountainclimbing
expediti?n Nov. 2. PERC President
leoncio Tan and Vice President Noly
Merida led the group. Going up by way
of Lahug on a rugged road took the group
three hours, and going down by way of
Guadalupe took them two hours and 45
minutes. They -returned exhausted and
thirsty. Antilla T. Tambis.

/C~~JNs.

The CHICAGO,

played, prizes were given and the~nter
pieces of cornucopias filled with fruit
and nuts were given away'asdoor prizes.
Eillerlainment was under the direction
of the Fishbdrn family and was emceed
by Erik Lasch. Carl Smith played the
piano, Bob Frey playCd the harmonica .
and lyle Bartlett sang songs. The group
then had a sing-aJong. Bohbi~ TonucC'i.
Members of the Half-Century Plus

III., WEST

Women's Club sponsored a men's day
Nov: 2. The topic was solving financial
problems. Diane Warrington gave her
icebreaker speech. and Sue Regnier led
the topics session. J(ar~n Lu.

The ONONNATI, Ohio, NORTH

The CINONNATI, Ohio, NORTH
singles' club sponsored its fint annual

Ladic;s' Clubgalhered for the first meet·
ing of the year Nov. 2. Hostess Barbara
Miller introduced the speakers: Carol
Boeckley, on how to make the most of
time; Beverly Kennedy, who gave an icebreaker. and Ann Harrod. on the advantages of couponing. After a break for
refreshments, Marilyn Brown led a
round of table topics. Pastor Jack Pakoz·
di outlined the functions of each member
and assigned two book reports and a
paper on Christian womanhood for the
year. Yonda Parlin.
The newly formed CORNING, N. Y",
Women's Club had a brunch meeting at
the Lodge-on-the-Green in Painted
Post. N.Y., Oct. 25. Coordinator Hazel
Lambe" JYtesented table topics. Jean
Fraley is treasu~r. and linda Carl was
acting secretary for the first meeting.
Pastor Brinon Taylor spoke on '"The
Virtuous Woman,"
At ~lhe same time, the Spokesman
Club was organized and met at the Exchange Bank, with Mr. Taylor 3S dire~::
tor and John Lambert as associate director. They will meet every other Sunday

square dan'ce Nov. I. More than 60 singles from West Virginia, Kentucky. II'!diana and Ohio participated in an eve-ning of dancing and socializing. Mike D.

Wie,rman.

SPORTS
Teams from four Texas churches
competed in the district girls' volleybaJl
tournament in VICfORIA, Tex., Nov.
9. Final results were: San Antonio. first
place; Houston East-West, second: Victoria, third: and Haustoll North, fourth.
AII·tourney team members mcluded
Karen lutz.sherilyn Hubbel, Mary Pat
Girard, Kim Moore, Tania McChesney
and Tammy Mitchum. Jeni/er Jordan.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

mornin!. NDlltySy/CI.
The EVANSVILLE, Ind., Ladies'
Club had its first meeting of tho season
Nov. 9. Club director Diane Bailey dis·
cussed club objectives and format. Donna Kramer was appointed treasurer and
kathy Duncan secretary. Two new ser·

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - Mr. and Mrs. Milton Eisanschmidt
cut their 50th wedding anniversary cake at a surprise party given by the
Cincinnati, Ohio, West church Aug. 30. (See "Church Activities," page

'15.)

YOU and YES youths of the BIRMINGHAM, Ala .. churches. along with
parents and friends, gathered at the
property of Charles Bond for a weekend
of fun and recreation Nov. 8 'a nd 9.

Activities Saturday night included a
chili supper, hayrides and- Bible bowl
games. Following Sunday morning
breakfast, the group enjoyed more hayrides, hiking and volleyball. Kennelh

Martilf.
The FLORENCE, Ala., YOU had a
bowling party at Fountain Lanes Nov. I.
Coordi nator Joe Campbell and several
adults accompanied the group for an eve·
ningoffun. Jan Old..
The MENA. Ark., YOU met Oct. 31
in the home of Robert Hedge for a Bible
study by Lynn Torrance. The group
stayed the weekend'and participated in a
hayride, horseback riding and fishing.
Adult sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Henry and Mr. aQ.d Mrs. Pal Haines.
Marjori~

HDines.

YES'Sabbath classes in the MIAMI.
Ra., church culminated with a presentation Nov. 1. Refreshments for the chil·dren includqi,. cake shaped like Noah's
Ark, complete-with tiny animal figures.
Awards w'e~e ~liYen to {be students, for
pat achievements. and then the chiktren
sang. SJrlrl~y Stgolt.

The vOU of NEWCASTLE. Enaland, plus 'amilid; and friends, journeyed to Falslone, Northumberland.
Oct. 26 in the YOU minibus recently
acquired by the fund-raising efforts of
the Church members. There, a group of
13 horseback riders took a three-hour
trek across ·the countryside. On the return journey the group -visited the site of
the Kielder Dam, soon to be Hooded to
form the largest inland man~made body
of water in Europe. lar. Hagg.

The WATERTOWN, S.D., YOU
members and their parents, as well a~
minister George Affeldt. met Nov. 15 to
recognize the new YOU officers: Glen
Thompson. presidcnt: Kevin Rolle, vice
president: and Anita Tlwmpson, secretary-treasurer. The evening began with
pizza and refreshments, followed by
bowling. Anita Thompson.

WANT YOUR
PHOTOS
RETURNED?
If you want your photos
from "Local Church News,"
.. Announcements," the
baby coupon or feature articles returned, please include 8 self-addressed
stamped envelope with .the
pictures. Write your name
and address on the back of
each photo with a felt-tip
pen or use B gummed label,
as the pressure from writing
with a pen or pencil fre·
• quently damages the image
on the reverse side. We
also recommend including B
piece of cardboard roughly
equal in size to the inside
dimensions of the return en·
velope for protection of your
photos in the mail. These
steps will greatly reduce expenses and time on our part
and insure that your photos
are returned undamaged.
We thank you in advance tor
your cooperation.

Monday,
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ST, LOUIS, Mo, - Norman l.
Shoaf, 72, died of can<>er Nov. 15,
Interment took pt.ce. at Jefferson
of
Barracks Natiooal Cemitery.
~~~. ",R~. R!~~
Mc.-Shoaf, bom in Huntcrville,
of .......... MaN...... _
Mo" beld various jobo during his '
=-:::::-'_h.~,=","::
life, including farming, .carpentry
~:::r.-~c%,.~:=-~1, .·· and manufactlolrins. Duriq'World
War II he scived ill ihe U.s. Aimy
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denaAuditoriumP.M, churebanda- .' sOUTHGAT£,Calif--Chrisitude~t at Ambusador College:
' iine T"'\'ItCf, 89, died Nov. 2. Alvin .
!lennis, a ,minister in tbe · Long
SUDBU~Y, Ont. Douglu
Beacb, Calif,: church, conducted
Stubbs, 40, died Sept. 10 art., lutllraveside scrvices at Roie Hilla
as an en..&incer on Al:aska:. AJeutian · fering from cbronic ulcerative ,:»lj-. .Memorial fork in.whittier, Calif,
Islands.
,
' . ,tis for 16ycaB. Leo V"" Pelt,Jlllltor
. M~ 1;!'Ww , ~ , "'rvi)'¢ by, 1!er
Mr. Shoaf is survived by his wife
·oftbeSudburyc!iqrch,9fficiat9d,.
b,usbanll;
a lister Edilb
. WalIda, a mem!)e'r of Ibe St, Louis
Mr, Stubbs is surviwiaby his fa· ' . ·P.inebimer, II children;'. 41
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PARADISIl, Calif, - Cora Ellen Geiger, 86, died. of' pneumonia
Aug, II . Funeralscivices wen: con,
ducted by Chico, Calif.; pastor
Marc Segall.
Mrs. Gelger, buried in.Memphis;
Tenn., next to [ler busbend john, is
SUMved by ason,John'Geiger Jr. of '
Pasadena; iwo daughters, Harriette
JohMan of Memphis, and Olivia
Wheatley of ParadiJe, ..

..

BMctI. c.IIf., twill ~

Our coupon baby ttIIe 1 _ .. TIfI'.,.y
MIcheIIe~• • ught"ofKirt
MdJu<tyMen1rNllnofPaeacMlla.

ews.

. ~~ r-~;::.r~.~~:43

:=

OWENSVILLE, Mo. - Emma
p, Striler, 74, died Oct. 26 after a '
two-year bout willi cancer. Funeral
services werecond,cled by·Warren ·
Hcaton Jr.,'a mini$ter in the Rolla,
Mo., church.
.
Mrs. Striler is survived by her
husband Adolph, two brotbers, one

sister and many nieces and neph-
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new baby as soon as H
arrives, Just fill out this
coupon and send rt to the
address given as' soon
as possible aHer the
baby js born.

wife Edic, two sons, two daughters,
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.Ad Pam.l.
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News know about your

onc brother and three sisters.

R_ Collin" dtl ughl., of Ray ColIn. of Phenix
CItY. Ala ., and SleYe Dunlap, were united In
mam.geNov. 10. l'he eOllpIewill tiVe In Otdahoma

BETTS. Glenn Pd GaM C9fenzMlach), of a.tIewih;
... , boy, Eric JoMph, Oct. 30, 3 :54 ' .171., 1 p.ouncM;
e ounc.a, trat c:ttid. . ,

BAA.....:R. RIcAard

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide

sooing three weeks previous.
A 1~ - year-member of God's
Church, Mr. Riley is survived by his
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PAES lE·Y . Kerry a ..d Carl. (Davlaon). of

Springdale. MI... boy. IMec Bob; Oct. 7.
p.",.. e pounda 12 OWIOM •. ~ 2 boya....
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QUlMBV, EdwefdudLcnttatoe "arooJ. of Long ; .!.
~ ~. ~:::Oct. 21. 1:!~ p ...... .
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SAWYER, D_ and
(WHU. of P.racll..~
Calif .• boy. Clinton DanieI:. Nov. 115. 2:2' a .m.• •
pounde t3~ C*MlM. 1ret cfVIcI.
•
S CHil LI NG . JOII and Sa"dr. (Proc lorJ, of
WIec:onMIOek, WII... girt .
Joy. Oct. 211.1 ;36
p .m.• g pounda.
CMIRCW. now I boy. 2 1Jirte.
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motber's deathbed and'b:pt h<iusc
for ber f!i\lier and tbrce brotbers
• after ber DIotber died . •
Cora married Fred Carson and
bad iwo 80\11, Y caB later wben Fred
died, ,be moVed to Brooklyn, N,Y., '
to make ber living as it. dressmaker .
, By Mania JIdale
.
• and ~. marry Ferdinand' GruetzMOUNT POCONO, Pa. -A pr0macber. They bought land during
genitor of five generations in the
tbe Depression and when World
Worldwide Cburch of God, Cora
War II broke out a few years later,
Dunning Gruetun.. her, 94, died
peacefuUyin bersleepAug. 9. SocDeof ·
Mrs, Gruetzma<:ber built up. [MlUIher last 'words expreuod hope and joy
try farm ,wbile ber husband worked
in an airCraft manufacturing plant.
in meeting Cbrist in !be jGngdom.
wheresbe would nexlopeD bereres,
Meanwhile, ber son Cbarles bad
Tbe f~ 'Cora Dunai"g was . married the form", Bertba Huk.
'
.
He and his family lived in Queens,
born Apnl 16, 1886; in Centerville,
N .Y . . Mrs. Gruetzma<:her would
N ,Y" and grew up ona farm tbere.
She learned to kne","b'read by ber
visit them there by way:>f!be ~Dg.

The foilOwing lUllcle iI wrllby Marcia Brlggie, Mlife of
~;:.)" N'h, {HISlor .Uoyd
'.~
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SCHMIDGALL. Aoger and l.ah (Bry.n). 0'
Irokingl, ... boy; ""'*- 8ryaII. Nov. 8 , t:06 p .m ••
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a.m.. 6 ~. 0WI0ee. now 2 oIrIe.
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SN IDER. 'John ... d 811 . . n (H"mphr),),
V~. Ar1o: .. gIr1, 8Mdy cter. F.Ith. Sept.
10. 2:.22 ~.m .. e potMdII 12~. .... child.

ST"1..IIIIP. ~ IIad MelleM (THgIaa). of AeHda,
KatHeetll , Nov. Ie. 3 ;50 • .111 •• 7
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TAYLOR. Ramon and Debbie. of SwtIllgtOtl, Vt ..
bOy. Joehu.l e.nHImirl Clan. Nov. 1, 8:152 Ii ...... .
pounda 1 OIIftOM, _
3 boy • .
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TUTTlE, DennIa and K..-.rty (Brumbaltgti). of

~~~~'P!.::'·ljl~~:att.~~., 20. t ;30
WARD, Lan), a .. d D.bo,a" (Chutham). of •
Hunlaville. Ale .. girt. AIfrt Wi<:fteIIe. Nov. I . 1: 115
p .M., 1 ~ 7 ouncee, now 2 gift&. .
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WOOOAINO. D. .w.vne
Joan.... (lemlewt). of
Trier. r ••.. girl, Jennif.,NIco6e. Nov. II. 6:ot p.m..
.. pound. 0\lIICft . .... chid.
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ENGAGEM.ENTS
Mr. • nd Mr• . IMx ........ of SI. louIe , Wieh .. .....
pIa. .ed 10 announc., the engagem.M of lheir
cIa.t.,. DIane Kay to ROMId LH. _ of Mr. and
Mr• . W. 1den l _ of Elat Lanalng. MidI.
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(Continued hom _
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Beach with 9O-mile-pcr-hour winds
Sept. 3, wreaking $60 million worth
of havoc> and killing six people.
Member David Snyder went out to
the beach before evacuating and
asked God to prevent the anticipated SO-foot waves and wind from

TheA.pld ·CIt.,.: 8 .D:. dlurdlt.e. . . .lingH.101tI

wi"

.nnNer..ry on Jan. 3 . The ceIebr.tlon
Include
Sabbath ~. beginning lit noon 1n ·1t\e .....
BIIIIding, 801 c.ntre St .• 'Repid City. A mul will
follow Sabklh aemc... end a MmlfOfll"lllI clarice
wiIIlak. !>lee••1 1 p .m. at the AfL-aCI Hal, 122
E. St. P. t!"It*. Rapid City. V'..;torl .... waICOIM
and .... encoura~ to cont.et St_ 8IIcto.nan,
P .O . Box 26 18. AaPd CitJ, S.D.. 1511(Jg Of cd
(8015) .34 1-1505.

Obituarie.s
HINSDALE, III. - Josepb R ,
Riley, 88, died Nov. I af)er cont racting pneumonia and uremic poi-

destroying the beach area..
Later, when the storm hit, it did
little more than clean the beach of
debris, and then the wind suddenly
reversed, calming the huge waves .
After the storm passed, Mr.
Snyder reported that it left a much
improVed beach, and the winds had
cleaned his citrus trees of mite and
fty infestation. The trees were uddaJll88od, be said,

UNiTiNG - Pictured above are live generation. of Churchgoera, CIoeI<wlae from lower left, they are Cora Greutzmachar, Laura Nk:kel, Audrey
Nickel, Cha~e. Caraon and Robert Nickel,
-,

news coverage, and all 13 stations

will carry. The W07ld Tomorrow

wU.d ,Railroiod, ~ . freshly
killed ebick"'ll ~ bel' arm. .
The 'Cbarleo C8nIonI live children arc Audroy Nicb:I, Elaine
Vernon, ChatloUe Spielberger,..
Charles Carson Jr, and Robert Carson. The three girls wen: baptized
into 'God's Cburch. Elaine's two
sons, ~iII and Rick Guthy, bave
beeome memben as weU, Audrey
and her husband Charles Nickel If
we"" both baptized in 1959,
In an attempt to ~ holes .in
Herbert Armstrongts conclusions
and his son·in-law's "crazy religiQn," Charles Canon Sr. began to
study tbe Churcb's literature and
was converted sbortly ' tbereafter,
Baptized'in 1963,Mr, C'arsonisnow
a local elelcr in the Mount Pocono,
Pa" cburch.
Firarnand lIDa 'Cora Gruetzmacher would h&~ 'nothing to do
with tbe Cburc~, Privately, bowever,. they would listen to the broadcast, Only when visited by James
. Rosenthal. now a minister in Harrisburg, Pa.; anli Dan Bierer, a minister in. the l8ulTalo, N ,Y " church,
did Mr. and Mrs. Gruetzmaeher
realize Ibey bad r<quested oounseling from reprtscntativC8 of the same
Ambassador CoUege with whicb
their son's church was affiliated.
They too were soon baptized.
Audrey and Charles Nickel II
were blessed with four children.
Rober!, Charles Ill, Donna and
Deborab are ali men\bers of God's
Church.
Robert N ickel married Elaine
Shiano in 1978, and they now live in
. Hatkenyck, N.J., with their 1year-olddaughter, Laura Michelle,
who represented the fiftb living generation in God's Church until Cora
Gruetzma<:her's death.
Mrs. Gruetzma<:ber is survived
by her son, Cbarles Carson, and his
wife Bertha, who reside in Eat
Stroudsburg, Pa.; six. grandchildren; 14 great-grandcbildren; and
one .....t·areat-granddaughter,
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